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Sgrireltewt.„____ ______ ito any court is* net ofyne ;T»al lor hvnven'i sake ’ legirietlre bodies wbicli o**ht to be fcn»- while the steam created to the jnucapan

who hii prophesied that ere another wit % more to them.” The landlord •'"* troth' honer; ““t rvT*en'1 llw • softens the fibre. The goodneqe.pf the
The tree was ttirly giving away, and «”tui7 ha-l passei, no queen of Bog- listen*, |*le and trembling. Setting dbr£h»£ "«eatahould be Ifift wi-bio. not be driven

Luther could scarcely keep Mary’s cold, la,d w»u,d be able to do likewise with- down tfa decanter, he exclaimed, « God winked partnerships with crime, or bought cut ,nt« the water ; when the meat is
white face above the surging water. : out arousing the disgust of all beholder» help mt, ,|lle is the last drop I will e/ir indifference to it, in our courts of justice; done very little water should be left. It 

Ha’ what was that? A shout a0J °* her inctriHty. sell te nyy one !" And he kept his word, shameless abuse of the godlike privilege of need not burn for that, for. it should
thè„ «n-fcb-, „„d . r.ll’.n,! ■ While the spoon was the only im- —Thi O'.W Branch. mitigating or remitting punshiment in our ; neTer ^ put 0rer a tremendous fire.

ofbMt.fuIlofm,n. ior.mo.taf „ho„; «entinm „r. n<* nqumdlo proud. What > CoiUftl Write Well. ,,«ü„ „„ . »,nhl-. ..... or “»"d- *"'1 «a,ht a...., on on, sreoant
— the r.rf judge who ha.1 » Llolj 'l'” *i,h Wh.th.r h. irem, j. . d„ . 'reitore,. „„p,-: - h,ft,„r. to b. pat ,n . ..acp.n of
e, prosed aa uaf.vambU opinio. of th. * ”,"th °r * d’.'' to ‘ °f b"" .nd Ih. ,o« « i. aid .tar. Tho « d.fmad th" »,mUy , t “ ■*“•* j «SI* ; oalj . l.ttl. ».t.r .houU
. ■ . i » ii i ... 1 quels or a Single repast, every guest1, . . * inhentenee and heat possession. l-bo used, while the fish rests above it on
hnd.crooin .Im*. Ho -pok, d,f-1J b ,,, * w. : ^-mg of «*>-. - Kopubta." it Th-. d.„„ „ ., . paap,.. Th., | . „d ,ofu,,lrf b, tb„
f. rankl, oow, a.^A. rtpîd out : ! S„„ lt.Wt,0,.ilhaoUh. ireptareW*"1’ .‘““‘if h“/*“«■ ' '«P<"'™g «.tar. " Er.o «pUbfe

“ 1 TeaVe the rope ! be quick, or he is: , , over and in n vwivty of ways. Addison, constitutional onler, our administrative pol- , ..
, . , w iT w Wl-l “ universal a piece of personal; ' J i=>- TI.ey are det„roning law and debaucl,- ! el,oul'l1101 be boiled, as their gpod quali-
lost, and the girl. too. VA onderful dear rquipmuu, „ „ watch U Uke preaentij ™ ™ ^ ™' 0l;t the palace of They ire the com- j tits arc- liable to be boiled away. But

time, the modish nmn of old England , j* ^e<la,,1, * n DP*r 7 a munity, in its very life-blood, with the foul of all bid cooking operations, frying is
no sooner found himself seated a; a ” «fa” Spectator was leprosy of vice. They are fast making it sn | tho most t0 b< .bhorred ; it actually

l « , .. ,. | worsen On, he wouM stop the press to utter stench in the nostrils of humanity-T ^ h" 'P“”- in«t.P~pr»p«.iS„„ Lamb', most fc.h 1U«. a»U JZ ha. far th.^ito. 5^?f '
lrom plaa. of .aa^r. m.ot, ta oHi„ „f ...p.rtci^„ a, ... «ta» *», »a. > f^fTJ a

a.l.ihiiml th, apaoo. ahiah had u.u.llr brAl ^. b , , . TheFr.a.h .oral, glitt.nag I. I» t-fOod doabt, great oaala, of food and
been given him by one of his baptismal , , ’ , , . . native meretriciousness of style, or trans- nourishment,a.!,,. It àao th. .am. with women k L ^2 "Ü * “°6 <«™«' »'• •»

„ chihlraa. Whro ...r, on. u«d . ,.T Tp J. h' ’ ^T" . *?? iU,W? “*
, ia reported to have written “ Come into room or boudoir, which the newspaper had 

n and hosts seldom thought of pro- ,he Q,r<jt.n .\[euti •• more than fift_ prepared for receiving expended aarrativea 
nK spoony, the spoon was a piece of ymee ow ^fore u leaee|l him an(J of the history and mystery of ths seven 

rt.bl. pn.p», .... »h,re,CT .. ,u, . lb, ,r„d„ b, d-dl, Tl.Ulaaf*.
o.,,,r tal.t.-SndktataJtanW. „Wb wrilfc„ in ,„d.„,b‘>p,„t 

the better part of rit weeks, for eight 
hours a day, in altering and polishing.

There is a young gentleman in this 1 Bicker s, when he intended to write a 
town who is looked npou as a sort of Christmas story, shut himself up for six 
a woman lutter, and aho.it wasbeluvrdj weeks, lived the life of a hermit, and 
until recently, would not marry the, ‘‘*'n* out looking as haggard ns a 
handsouxat end best woman on earth if. dontr. Baliac, after be had thought out 
every hair on h *r head was a Koh-i-noor thoroughly one of hie philosophical ro 
diamond. On account of leap year,1 mane», and amsased hie meUriale in a 
some young Lsdi-e coucludsd to put up m,,et labori/,ue manner, retired to bis 
a job on thi# young man and arrange it ! *t«4y, ami front that time until hi# book 
for one of their number to propoes mar- ( *'»<l gome to press, society saw him uo 
riago to him, etvlo th# others wstrhwd . When ha appaarml agatd among
the fm through boles bored iti th* par- Manda, he looked, «aid hi# publisher, 
lilion. •" <K" popnlar phrase, like hie

The gentleman was invited to rail at gteal. The manuscript wsa afterward 
tlw bouse of the young ledy who was to *Karcd and copied, when it passed into 
do the projioeing, end on the designated lb* hand* of the printer, from whose 
evening he way there, sealed in th* par- "*'P* *be book vas rewritten for the 
lor, while the arceaaors to the plot were third time. Again itèrent into hands 
stationed at their eye-hole*. After of |,e printer—two. three, and 
some desultory conversation about the l'm,e Mir separate proofs being ra

ther and the club party, the young 1ui,wl lhc •ulhor’s leave could
her knees be.«ot ,0 Mod lrte perpetually 
endearing ,)d"k l<"‘ « l«»t, and so h

1 with it. He was literally tbetevor of 
I long have printers and editors. Moore thought 

thee, but the cruel convention- quick work if he wrote seventy lines 
plities of society have forced me to con- °*" “ Balia Rookh " in a week. King- 
hsal my passion. Leap year, which 'ake < “ Eothen, ’* we are told, was re
gime to oppressed women ono blessed wnttcn five or six times, and was kept 
privilege, is now here, and I take ad-i'n t^le authors writing-desk almost as 
vantage of it to tell thee I adore thee, j lon6 M Wordsworth kept the “ White 
Look not thus coldly on me, dearest : Doe of RyUtone, ” and kept, like 
spurn me not from your presence. See fo be taken out for review and c 
me on my bended knees imploring that I 'ion almost every day. 
you will not say me nay. Grant me ; ies of Nature” cost

ruby lips ; fold j *“bor, and ho recopied it eighteen times 
me to thine arms and say that tbou wilt before he sent it to the printer. “ He 
be mine ; only mine, forever and for 

1 aye.”

|auarftm «f « witch* caldron, until ha lorad 
_ ' T.utherebyoraing gradually aware of 
“/the approaching danger, exclaimed,

ergimal e*.!: j* himself so diligently to forget.
'! WairriM for tub Axuiut Osttnx ] (From the Maine Farmer.)

Associated Dairying in Main*.“ Mary, dearest, we must not stay here. 
The whole of the glen will^ flooded in 
a few moments, and unlees-Z"

Another deafening roar, and bearing 
OoeriodwL away rocks and trees, and bank, there

Miss Clark's own conduct was now broko forth an im|,risoned torrent of 
discretion itself, and ruch as 1-nt no angry xvator," furious, resistless. Then 

'handle to criticism, since, without point-1 before Luther cov’d realise what had 
edly avoiding Luther, she contrived to 1 w,wdi ^ felt that he waa waist deep 
be very seldom in his company, end in ,he .turbid Water, clasping Mary to 
never for an instant, to converse with hie breast, and then that the inundation 
him, save under circumstances .whichi ba,| 
insured that the words spoken should be ' 
such as ihe public crier might have re
peated, had that functionary 
minded, is the streets of the v

WED TO DEATH.
ax a. B. M'c—SIOXCTOX. There have been in operation the pe*t 

season nearly sixty factories in this State 
and special reports to this Association 
have be#n received from between forty 
and filly. Those not reporting are. 
Brooks, Bridgewater, -Bvtiiel, China 
Coroville. Dexter, Fort Fairfield, Farm
ington, Garland, McFarland's Cerner, 
Muntville, Mechanic ÿalls, Monro-. 
Northport, New Portland, t(Weet. > 
Searsmont, Unity, Waterford, ^Sputb.l 
Waldo and Weld Corner.

S
■

a?.1'

him and her away like straws 
blast of s tempest.

s-.vimmer, he did battle

rapt
the

desperate efforts succeeded in 
to poor little Mary, who but for 
would have been washed swat 
at the first outburst tif the 

the eve of the Qut the rush and onward force of the 
jr.JJinj d.v il-rlf- Mr.. Ml -«• qui'. lwif, lid„ ,Ql.b „ bu„„,
h.pr, re ll„ —n.mrK.hm. ot "l.re.lj.., .^m, ,„d .lrre.1, .mi.l.t l!,.
1er ..h.mts fur her .mV. Xo m lb, „„flro Wlre

ln"; b,"l" '’’■" ■'“"V tnnrita., -,li.P.«tad,
..............CtaTtare. b,„ brlpi ,,„lb,r

In. pm—«.tun or adequate q)«'.. pru |.„,„in„| „„„ tbnn '
,l..,.nl.-,ful in ■taO.hii.KUuJhg M.r,. dJie.L f„„„ f,.™ ,ta

,f,h, ..p,™,, f.-Lug), ,h, drift™,
on' I'u—.r. F»,h..l.„c™4 malh.-r. T,,„, h. H.-dtal in.ii.,rti,«l, ,t U« 
. .n.il.1, m,d. up her mind, Im,* S— ,m,,l, bmigb nf, bir.-h trm Ml ,nb- 
II,.I hm k.gbl bn, mgl.t k-.m. I b„M bi, ^ ,
‘T.’* ri1*!’ P-ling Mm,.. f.ir, p«i,. bred np,,„
m < WlMh,s pn..,bl. II.,bi, .bnnldm, ,n.| bidding WtanVg^l 
.,,.1 b„ Ire, tad bma Jtal i ,rb.r, .bn b.'p
was very impulsiva, sSmild from som • ........
ta.., muta»...... bretadVdta rere,- I J'.T ‘ #•**. •> <-», ?»'•
...... »i'b .........m„..tabî.|,',l:i“,/‘?Itatart

ri.*-, Tl... r.„ ... d,.,n.,»d., :l~r "rï*" 'f""-
Tn-mmen. would tab. d bin, ,h. b,., i r”*.ta- — '• H*. »kmld 
tand ,1,1., .. Il re.lmr.1 M.r, P.rt,-, *"•” «• ‘> w I- k» Wd. m
■nd if i ta m.n .nabi b„. b,„ ,lr"S11' P™»* «”«l“l •«
tare, „m..b« mm. „t.b- .mli.nf "! M.r,.

«ir. i lo tb, itar, ■'"H;* •»*'"? ’ta
inundation, d.ath wse imminent and 
certa'n ; the river would bear to the i 
the bo.lies of both himself and Mary, 
and swept by the fast flowing tide into 
the massureless expanse of the Atlantic, 
n-ither woul^ be seen again by mortal

grit the young fallow must be, to have 
kept both alive so 
This last utterance being due to the 
fact, that a noçned rope, had been cast 
around Luther Bell's waist, and that he 
and his insensible charge were bein 
rapidly drawn towards the side of i 
boat, whence four etror 
stretched out their arms to

F 5 with the raging flood, and bv
Hurrah!''

Time went on. The neceseiry pre- 
paratione which precede the linking to
gether, for weal or woe. of two lives, 
-were completed, it

r.'v; •year of peculiar fhar.l- 
of the factories. SV

It has been a 
•hip for many 
went ir. with a rush and the reac

clinging ney

v to drown. has now come with the hard times. 
Everything the farmer now produces is 

sale and brings a low price.
I hereservoir. 4Hay, potatoes, beef, wool, cheese, butter 

and fruit. ChepMund bettor however 
sell better than hay, beef or potato##, 
so the dairy farmers here the best of it. 
But not receiving the full £psh prices of 
former years, they are too easily dis- 
heartuprd. They do not stop 
pare and think the situation ever and 
learn
and wool are at a premium now, and 
many who went into chaos» foetoriee 
feeling doubtful, half hearted aod raa- 
eillating, are new ready to drop fit and 
catch hold of sbwp husbands/, They 
lack soliditr of purpose. They, Yankee 
like, rush into a thing, than aa eagerly 
rush out upon tiw first reversa or lew 
run of pneus. They are always there
fore striking a low market to «11 bl #o4 
a high two lo buy in. TMa ia attwiw. 
Dairymen must aspect fluetaationa « 
well a# other ' lasses, but If tftay stick to 
their bust
doing beyond most other fanners. They 
must learn in dull times to eoonomiso ay 
that their returns shall always cover ex- 

t ha first rise

:, Uft
Origin of the Spices-

freight ioto the bout.
“ M.-y 1 never ! Killed after all ! ” 

cried the judge, as a floating tree trunk 
struck Lather on

deadly sins, 
the prison, or the ambigu oui loves of some 
widowed wife, carries the pure and innocent 
into the haunts of vice, under pretence to 

ted, or pitiful, 
ful ; and while the emotions are excite.^ 
ami the affections engaged, and tbs Imagi
nation heated, amt the fancy stimulated, by 
vivid presentment of things which are only 
pretended to be endurable because U ey are 

ties, ths presence of Oof» Holy Spirit 
I tot in Ills inmost sanctuary, and the 

which He provided for 
elevating ami ennobling the regenerated 
soul, turned Into mean* ot debasing it to 
earth awl weaning It from heavenly hopes, 
effect ions, occupation», and 

UuobtloM th« press lia* I

Nutmeg ie the kernel of a small, 
smooth pear-shaped fruit that grows on 

in Molucca I «lands, and other 
parts of the East. The trees commence 
bearing in their seventh yepr, and con
tinue fruiting until they are seventy or 
eighty years old. Around the nut 
or kernel, is a bright brown shell, 
shell has a soft aoarlet covering, which, 
when flattened out and dried, ie

' ,/I !•"
Nthe left, temple, and 

the water immediately crimsoned within 
a yard of tb* boat.

severe blow in
A Leap Year Story. to com-make thorn 'Usinières

Luther Bell, however, was not dead, 
though it was not until far in the next

Thf. wisdom from reflet*ion; Sheep
day that lie recovered hie sense*, to find 
himself in bed, with Treble limbs aod 
bandaged browe \ kU mother watching 
over him, and w taping for joy as th* 
diet or ***« verdict, « lie i« all right 
now. A little r#*l will make him all 
right," Dot ab*n he es||w| shout 
M*y, *,,d l«*rwd that #h# wee dead. I

e
known as mice. The beet nutmegs 
•olid, and emit oil when pricked with a 
pin, Gingyr is the root of a shrub first 
known in Asia, awl 
the West Indies aod Sierra l*-one. The

iast rumen tali ti«*

now cultivated in

wgpyment*. 
been minister of

atom grows tyirae or fot#/ feet high, end 
die# every year. There ere two varieties 
of ginger, the white and Neck—reused 
by taking more or lew care In selecting 
and preparing the reels, which era al
ways dug in winter, when the stems are 
withered. The white is the beat. Gin-

led, and it ws« some lime before 
he recovered Ills usual health. 0<*l, In FrovMeure, for gram bleasiag to 

mankind I It* ore gift to OarisUndom, to 
awl through tliristeudeai to the world, ofSome time after th- date of tneratas- 

ireplie, Luther ashed hi* mother to re
reive »e lier daughter In-law, Annie 
Clerk, th* only girl that be had ever 
really loved.

the Bible ; ae-1 that seeond to the Bthle 
only sneend lo w Churchmen, of the Pray
er Book ; den 
the Olver of e 
benefits ineeli 
the greater the blessings, the greater ths 
liability to abuse ; and in sur day 
try, Uie abuse ef llie pies# is of 
exteat awl most deleterious onsequeacee. 
It is shallowing n.iwl. It is diluting know
ledge. It U mobbing science m a nsossil <A 
socilists. It is frittering learning into scraps 
aud fragments. It ie throwing a glass of 
superficial conceit over rude masses of 
reduced ignorance. It is ministering to the 
wildest fanaticism and tbs basest com
pounds of lust and superstition. It is mak
ing mockery of the ordinances of God, and 
setting up on high, for the worship of tbs 

inventions.

NH
they will find profit lo angratitude lo 

very goad and perfect gift for 
maMe In theft results. ButWouM 

w!fleh delight.
Tho day, a magnificent one. was 

ning toward* its decline aud fall. 
Tho sun a* it sank towards the 
we»f-rn horison, threw on «he flower- 
starred turf the (pant shadows of the 
treos.-Tslics of p-tirtt-vc! forest, that ail 
but encircl 'd tho beautiful vale through 
which ran the beautiful stream on which

hive le.ui no cloud to mir her oamon ia the inner bark pf a beautiful 
Iran, a native of Ceylon, that grows from 
twenty to thirty feet in height, and 
lives to be centuries old. Clot 
lives to th# Moiiwc» Islande, and so 
called from mom bl an ce to a nail. The 
East Indiana call them “changkek,^ 
from the Chiueee “ Terheegkia, ’’ (frag
rant nails.) Thvy grow on a straight 
smooth-barked tree about ferty feet 
high. Cloves are not fruits, but blos
soms gathered before they are quite un
folded. Allspice—a berry so Failed be
cause it combines the odor of several much knowledge obtained which will

companies, or to 
in operation. At

TIi* kind mother conaeitod lo I he 
union, end in due time there was a 
grand wedding.

But they hsv forgotten Mary. 
UinL-r a spnedmg pine in a neighbor
ing cemetery stands a narble slab on 
which is inscribed, “ ^Tary Parker " ; 
and under the liftle mound lies the once 
gentle Mary.

Thi», dear reader, convlndea my talc 
of “ Gentle Mary ; or. Wed to D*.ilh.ÿ-

of their
product they having learned to produoq 
at minimum ant) to make % superior claeg

peases, and upon
huvi

rewritten 
have done

lady suddenly dropped oq 
before the gentleman and in 
terms dedal

eye.
Roaring and leaping, the turbid wavea 

washed over Luther as he held desper
ately on to the quivering boughs of the 
old tree, and felt th» lough stem ehiter 
and reel under the force of the hurrying 
tide.

red her passion, 
said, “

their pains.
Mow we condense the rateros from

the various factories, giving their statis
tics and standing together with the re
turns of opérerons for the yegf 187$. 
Much msy be learned from them and

. “ Darling, ” she 
loved

was built a large reservoir, 1er the pur
pose of supplying the village with water. 
On a mosey bank, ju«t below the reser
voir, overshadowed by a beautiful tree, 
Luther Bell and Mary were seated. The 
a pot was a favorite one with M*r7> nor 
did Luther care to acknowledge that her 
choice was fraught with pain to him, on 
account of the reminiscences whieh 

juratl up by the sight of the 
where once he was wont to

fear assailed him. How 
if the tree itself, his one citidel of refuge 
should bo uprooted, like rainy a sap 
ling and many a hollow stem that 
came driving past him, torn up by the 
violence of the current.

people, man’s

Habita of the Table.

■ ■*' _ spices—grows abundantly on the beau- serve as a
Advice to a Girl who Finished, tiful allspice or bay-berry tree, native of those tlat

South America and the Wes( Indies. A 'his writing several new 
single tree has been known to produce contemplated.
oo. hundred .nd 611, pound, of tarn... Tbe number of polInd, nli|b „„ 
lh., are purple when npe. Black p.p- ! chme „„g„ e l0 M. Th, 
p.r u n»lc b, trending th. dried tar- „u„ta, ol „w„ „1W> ,„m 55 „ R„„
"" of* ta 'h. I krtor, 354, „ K.nda.kre; dh,-
tnd... Wb". pepper i. obtained from th, , breng rin,u, 1», ft,,

•TÏ!T k"A fartof,. Keudd.keg inn Ire. th. grentrek
or nnd. Brel or re,,nne pep,», i. ob-of ]b>. of clMMei M480 „ 
'renrel b, grinding'h. re-nri,, pod o, tbirt,.,Wu N.wp„, „lb„
*erel-,,i.ol ol . tropn-.l plant I tat i. th, l„.t, 8.96Ô Ita.. or 41'on. ; Union 
on. rejltiralnd in .11 pre-l, of lh, world rep4„. 2M „„„f 305,784 |b,,

I of milk, and coly 4,402 lbs. ot cbeeaq 
made, which must be a mistake, as thi#

Buffon'a “ Stud- 
him fifty years of

Gertrude, yu tell me that va hav been 
two years in a boarding school, and hav 
just finished jure edukashun, and want 
to kno what yu shall do next.

Listen, mi gushing Gertrude, and 1 
will tell yu.

Get up in the morning io g
down iuto the kitchen, seize a 

potato by the throat with one hand and 
a knife with the other, skin the potato, 
and a dozen more just like it, stir up the 
buckwheat belter, and help your good 
ol-l mother git breakfast.

After breakfast put 
children'* luncheon for i 
up the dishes, sweep, 
order, and eumtimes du 

Foster often spent hours oo a single al *<a,t ,w0 'n<‘**e1 end 
sentence. Ten years elapsed between °oe 07 joure brother's little blue woolen 
the first sketch of Goldsmith’s •• Travel- stockings for next winter.
1er” and its completion. La Rocke- In other words, go to work and make 
huiMuld .pent aftoen ,c.r. in pren.ring ta-ful, now Ihu ... h«. taknn.
..............buta o, -ire-, il.ering L. S^’itatdlU".,Moj'.r

saya, nearly thirty ducks have be*n fed, pitch int> the 
know how Hheridan piqnna, and inako tbe eld rattle box 

polished hit wit and finished hie jokes skf*am trith musik. 
th, reune (hinge being 'bund on different joung'fol'lnw'ii'i1 tb/ta^.'hood'will’h’ir 

bit* of paper, differently expressed. 0v it, and' will begin to hang around yu. 
showed Crabb Robinson a note and say sweeter things than yu ever 

beard before, and finally will give yu 
chaoc* to keep bouse 00 joure own

«Fingers were made before forks, " 
the familiar adage that had its ori 

disdain with which our 
erst ore of tj)e seventeenth century 
udiated the Italian table-fork aa

The fast runi iug flood 
away the eoil with a cruel rapidity, 
if impatient for its prey. And Luther, j 
deafened and dazzled by tbe noiee and rep

this time fantastic and even impi-ms contrivance.
The ancient people of the world fingered 
their cooked meat, and it was only at a 
quite recent date that the modern peo
ple adopted the pronged tool by which 
we convey food to the mouth without 
•oiling the band.

But, though they fed themselves with 
•heir fingers, it must not be imagined 
that the med:»valiele were altogether 
forkless. Forty years since, a fork, of 
Anglo Saxon manufa* 
ered in Wiltshire, under circumstances 
which leaves no room for doubt that i 
was made at least as ea-ly as the latter 
part of the ninth centnry. 
Anglo-Saxon fork, described

scooping says but one kiss from those
fairy dell, 
keep tryst with Annie Clark. composed in a singular manner, writing 

on large-sized papei , in which, as in a 
ledger, five distinct columns were ruled. 
In the first column be wrote down the 
first thoughts ; in the second, he cor
rected. enlarged, and pruned it ; and 

the stove, and folding hi* hand* under 10 on, until he had reached the fifth 
hi* coat thqa replied ; 1 column, within which hé finally wrote

“ I'm fold your dad owns a hnndr d Ilhe ro,ult of bis labor: But even after 
shares of North Carson, and that you've! (b'*> j16 wo,dd recompose a sentence 
got two brindle bulldog* in yeur own ' lwen'y timaa, and once devoted fourteen 
rigid and without inrumbrimre ; likewise I hour* to finding tbe proper word with 
I atq informed that you are a good ha ’ ! which to round o< a period. ” John 
making slapjack* and biscuit ; that 
don't chaw gum, which by the 
powerful expe 
In view of th
leave it to you to name fhe day. "

Horrified, the lady tried lo explain 
that it was all a joke, hut tbe gentleman 
would not accept any such explanation, 
and threatens a breach of promise suit 
unices she fulfils her promise, in which 
event he will summon the peepers as 
witnesses.

The young man"* face was somewhat 
thoughtful and careworn, and hie be
trothed bride strove* with only a partial 
success, to charm away the gloom from 
his brow.

the waters, that by
had risen as high as hie waist, began to 
despa r of the arrival of aid. It was 
with ir creasing difficulty that he could 
support hie precious, helpless burden. 

tt and Mr*. Bell bad 'held high j «Let me go," whispered the girl, 
Itatioi as to the caus- of the too| with white lips, but with a smile on her

Contrary to expectation, the gentle
man display oil not the least astonish
ment during the foregoing recital, and 
when it was concluded he went over to

M

evident moodiness of Luther, and had | pale, fair free', as she looked up

, Luther ;

Blasc-Mabus (first-rate recipe).-—
Srereon on. qn.rt ftf nnh — ft,
ft»'., or,»., pat ft,, ouore*. of auft.r ,bw, Th.pr„ reftp-taSTISÏ. li 
.nd drop, of ..ft... ol Houlft. taporiiog ,h. high^pH^
hreon. nr re»,. Whi, lh. ™. 1. . ^ Th. „.r.g„ i, pre*yj’ 
.ua Troth. Pour one pint of redd w.t.r I tbrough th, Mt.t. .taut 13 ,dre At thi, 
on o». »... of—#— U '• Minin,r | th„ugb lb„ ^
on .retar. nnhl p,rf«.l, direnlred.- ,eta,» d.irjinft jp,, &!„ „
Wh- lohrewnm, pourttaoretre .lowl, „,h„ br.n.h ol im'i.....g, il »,
in. hotting it .1, ,h. «no, till „df p^,,, ^ "

nnoofh to ilrop from tho apnon. Th.„ w. „„ wb >b
put it in moulds. . . .. * "abandon il.

the young

tbe things in 
ing tho d»y, nil 
•-half on sum

up
skcol.derided that bis active mind was chafing | ,he loved. •• Save yourself, 

tor lack of contact with more intellec- lean swim. ” Why should both 
tual society than the village could effort! ' thus ? See, I am not afraid eecept for 
und that the sooner the young husband | y0U, my own \ -

fe'e blt,le fb” ! For all answer, as slw strove to re
better Whereupon Mist Parker began j |eaw heraelf from bis gr.sp, he pasred 
to talk, with that pretty air of sage im- his arm around the branch of the tre-, 
portance which a good girl sometim-s ,nd contrived to bind her firmly to him- 
put» on for a man's benefit, qf the life | M]f wjtb
which th. poong retool. —, to Irem. •• Il.lp're"., core, ! H«,,„ ,-nd it 
nod of tho predo which .ho .hould f»l .ooo,” ho mottorod Ihroogh hi. .l.o.hrel 
wh.n her own rho»o ore, .hould h,„ , ,«,,h ; '• but reim, wh.t re.j, our fttft.

and1 are not divided. ”.

you
die

urir
you! 
r, is !

tore, was discov-assuir.ed his piece in li

4nsive these hard
hose facts I consent, and

Another

gan Saxondome, ” is a bone- 
handled implement, that some foppish 
thane may have used, to the mingled

a silk handkerchief.
of them, Segrais 

We all
•attrrice roR 1873.Baked Plvm-Pvddino.—One p;nt of 

grated bread-crumbs, one pint of raisins 
or best dried cherries, three-quarters of 
a pint of suet chopped fine and shredded,

Burnham,

begun to make a man in the world 
to do work worthy of him.

Luther con’d not be insensible to tbe 
uosslfish fondness of poor Mary, arid to 
the artless simplicity of a disposi 
which there was indeed mu-h th 
loveable. He bent forward and kisgsd 
her as if she had been a child indeed.

“ My little Mary !" he «aid, it shall fo 
not be my fault if—« But what is this, 1 ,
glittering through th. bn.h.of' ftod m“rn f“h"" ? Woolg .he b. r.rj 
Mary, her eyes following the direction ,orr-v w n

the young man's poii ting finger, saw The end mn,t <»®e »«on- Prenohed 
a dancing bell of water, crystal flcar, 'ln'1 ehil*ed b7 fbe foaming water, Lu- 
g istening among the tangled thicket ther h*‘Id °“ but mechanically; While 
below. How beautiful !” exclaimed th* Mary eeemed lo hev<s "«"k Into a 
girl, breathlessly witching the bright ,woon’ and ma<le 00 r#P*Y when he ad- 
fountain sî it leaped and foil among dre**ed h®r in tmée of eneouragement. 
The trailing vine# and wild flowers The tree 
“ Can it be, do you think, that the re
servoir is leaking ?”

The answer was given by a rush and 
a roar, as torlb from tbe rocky cleft there 
•pouted a hissing column of water, boil 
ing and bubbling like a geyser in the 
first energies of its recovering power.
Fora moment tbe spectators of this 
•roe# looked oo as tb# water row and 
row, net lung and bubbling Ilk# tb#

surprise and contempt of his superior 
acquaintances. And from that period 
to the close of the Tudor time there is 
evidence that our ancestors bad a few
fork, ioog tafore th,, «... rommonl, A gc0ng from Life,
ptsced on English tables, and regarded ——.
as necessary articles of furniture. Queen Said the landlord tft a vqung 
Elizabeth had at least three forks, one entered the bar-room of q village tavern 

crystal, garnished with gold and and called lor a drink \ “No, you have 
sparks of garnets j another of coral, had Miriam trtmen» once, and 1 cnnnot gd^,” Bftho”Whinin'1 ham 
slightly garnished with gold; end a sell yon any more." He stepped aside, th8 UolyV'rL, IlLlt.morTupon the 
third of gold, garnished with two little j t° make -eom for a couple of young meu the nation. Extended extracts from it were 
rubie«, two little pearls pendant, and a who had jtiv entered, and the landlord published in the local journals, from one of 
little coral. ” But it is obvi&is that these i waited ipon t.hem very politely. The which we take tbe following : 
dainty sets and jeweled tools were never °tb-r had stood V silent nnd mll-n, yh«tever may be th^cpnditfon an.l pros-
mvant tor serious use. Presents from [ a»d wien they finisheil, he walked up ^“ris nation^ "strength e’'er)'th'nG you used
coiir'i»., reh'o —attar ro,.l .reil. 10 lh, :»n i .,-..1 ho, reUm-rei hire: ijjtartï—loUo.^SÜd obool lh«. it 22ï wIo’—'Z—JeM. k 

with gifts curions for their costly whim- “ y-'r* ago, at their age, I stood | is feared, there ti too much room for differ- hardens the ou‘eide fibre nowit
highness regarded them ' her-t those young men are now ; I was ; «nro <* opinion—qo thoughtful observer can may> u w gey, not be possible to have

as toys for the casket or cabinet, rath i* a man with fair prospecte. Now, at the1 ^ f**p an'i*tY oonosming what Is the right means at once ; then u*e the
'ho. .. tool, ft, lh. Lb:,. »h. re., V of l»ta',..!dhft 1 .re o -rreh boA,,"”"^ ^TÏÏÎhÏio^ J-ta’retaUo'S' ,h“'»,!
ta..„»doo-o/,h.re .opo* * d TooM». to ftnoh. ta ,»0.-oo, ^ rere.. Tta, re^r” Ti. — lh.
meat or a candied fruit .rotn • dish of, this room I farmed tbe hai .t that hq# | hqs deurioraUd ; Is, from a corabinatien of by* hurdseing tbe outer roust
•} rup ; but it cai tainly never occurred j •*•*'» mT ruin. Now m- ! me a few j owy caueee, deteriorating move aad more 5 jt j, anything but » good way. Mast 
to her to put them iuto gobbet# of van- gla»w 'nom, end your »«rk will be •°41 to ««•■»■«fog that cannot be etoeared1 in a meat
•«oo, or the breast of a Michael me# done. I shell'•oou be out of lb# wav ; IrsUo ”IU llow”wa” Ffogww. |at#a«ar ought to be placed in a

foe th# first lim#to lunik i how intan—U ****?* ^ ^ *** *** ?0' ” # a , ÎT' wr oww, by led faéti. 1a #ro Oovermwet ; aoverad with lb# lid and ba g#otly .im-
for tbe first iisroto rawtit bow mtanaaly g#r>«l her victuals, aod w«ol<,< are f«- it «» m# aod U me die, and the world _ ,iu dleerdes end vfcieu# psHutien fo III Tied. « that the wafer evaporatoe,

Same No. of Uhe. L’e. Price
of Factory cow*, cheese, milk roc’O. jjls.

75 U.4I6 1304840 IX
Vf. im iUW7 2284174 lj

s sgi EE \bUixfleld. an 34,000 J?
Uixmunt, 170 22,440 tüa,349 n
Simpson'sC. 160 28,000 2>.0.000- IS
Etua, 200 18,051 177 10B li
Exeter Foast 230 60,000 489,802 111
Kree-lom, 100 16,127 UU-Btt, îff:
Fryeburg, l.W 1»3;200" ft*.
Huulwu, 160 34,805 341-UO f?
Industry, «0 7,026 _ 80^4 l$k

Fo* a ÇoüOH.—Two table-spoonfuls j^terwo,hK., lût) Z-t\QUU ^yi'r^î} J3*

uf brown sugar, ou. tou-spoontul ot StItS 270,«80 l3'
powdered saltpetre, and one tea-spoon- Uvehiiore, N. 130 24,005 34o’o^» -
tul of alum pounded aod mixed wrll to- l4
gether, are recommended as very sooth- Mexico 150 20^123 “ **
iog lo . ooogh h, .ho b«h .;,» .. JEak, ‘IS *'HJ

And yet, es Luther clung to the reel- 
een birch, now 
the rush of the 

it was another image than 
Mary that arose before hie

ing bough* of the gr 
trembling like a reed in 
relic w floo

to hia “ Italy, ” which, he «aid, took 
him t#o weeks to write. It consists of 
a very few liner.—A. P. Rutull.

pint of sugar, one pint of mils, 
three egg*, half a pint of chvppcd apples, 
and one nutmeg, Put the tqilk on last. 
The eggs must be beaten very light,and 
htirred into it with enough flour

P
: ta!’
°Ya

Annie Clark’s beautiful face seemed 
haunt him to the last. Would ahe

Yn follow nii advice, Gerty, 
you don’t.—reAÀA Billing*.man who

The Nation’s Sine. to ntuke
the ma»s «tick together. Bike only 
huf an hour, and serve with French

of “ «The aousfhota.
On Cooking,

food for

■ecently p

of
to preparing 

advise you to oil 
etitute the steatz

the table 
boiler end

«
waa yielding too, evidently, 

to the fury pf the flood. The fréter 
broke over

Newport 55 " 8,986'
New burg, N, 215 44,167
Newburg. ■., 225 55JI27 0654)81 12
Phillip*, 176 364)00 360,000 1*

" EE 
f LF

eiraloeae, her
a*.imA young lady fo Marshall county, 

Indiana, riine her father’s form ot eighty 
acre# with the aid of a younger brother, 
•nd this winter eh# cleared seven 

of land, chopping ail the trees b#r-

the young man's head sa the 
rose higher, arid tbe trunk 

began to droop. He bent down and 
kissed Mary's forehead. If*

“Good-bye. dear on#!- bo mur
mured, but there wee no reply. I 
fancy he again sees Annie, and in that
moment of supreme anguish ha

li*.«4
StÇR* IS
Vetoe, *60

little 14
To pravaot boot# from squeaking, bail V« 

1 oil end saturate the side# with 2 i iElinseed Wieterport, ft 
tilf.ti.rup. M9 n/m tH

y
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fl1 CAd^ài dt^ditilleg* for tm, «PM i„. trade , Hum»-, Mraurait, fa, M.j j, .

li.»;Tl.if7T- to WJ "• bright and beautiful Dumber, rioting the
lie was a man of great foreaight, of Fifty-second Volume of this Popular 

«xa«|t diaciplioe, but above all, of untir- periodical.
The Number opens with an illustrated 

article on Southern Colorado, in 
lion with the recent explorations br 
Lieutenant Whseler. Mr. Lossiog con
tributes an exceedingly interesting paper 
on Major Andre, illustrated with entire
ly new pictures from Dr. Bmmet’s rare 
am} valuable collection.

The subject of Household Art, so ad
mirably treated by Mo ecu re D. .Conway 
in former numbers of I/urjxr, je resumed 
in the present number. The 
series of Û
Dwellings ; their Construction, Decora

t'd furniture," is contributed by 
Ü. Hudson Holly, the well-known 
architect, and is profusely god tastefully 
illustrated.

jij. Lppviii ^’T'fswspiwupi • ■t. *
h‘X

À M JËt JS &.&3t
Mau yoru. Ox.—Wa MwMeasr,. Et- 

Usr, Buckley &. Co', big ox weighed rts- Mr. Edit0?.—X. Y. Z.. in your last 
terduy. Di*-« eight is 2720 lbs. girth 6 issus, see me desirous of cooveyiog the"; 
feet. He is six years old, was raised l* idea to your render» that, by forsaking: 
Mr, Georg • Libert Westmorland, a el other Christian rhurcbes and uniting 
i> probably tbs largest in the Dummies, with Baptist churches; men follow the 

command and example df Christ.

Four-in-hand o4 Whales.behind them and come to California,' 
of doing better, and who, 

ng here, And 
employment hard to be found, and feel 
thunyftlt to get anything to do to earn 
thdrr brehd, say nothing about

True, there are some fur lunate 
enough to get permanent situations and 
good pay, and who‘An do here much 
better than elsewhere, but at present 
the chances are

The Mermaid—the name given by the 
Captain.to the vessel—is almost finish
ed, sad as she appears on her shores 
loots very much like an ordinary vessel. 
She is 260 tons burden, very sharp tor- 

, ward, and has a straight up end down 
Cspt. Elijah Williams is a mgtker- cutwater. She has no bowsprit, and 

beaten old sailor who lives on ttiTnortb Vr 11661 project* «bout two feet, ending 
shore of Long Island. For over thirty id an-immeose iron Look. Her deck 
years h# was engaged in the whaleflsherv elaD,a down forward from midships, the 
and was known as one of the most sue- •l»nting part having no bulwarks ; from 
cessful captains ia the trade. He is a tbe middle forward there is a covered 
bachelor, and hie homestead—which passage, that leads to the steering iiouse 

against" jt, teg Tb one^ looks as weather-beaten as himself— which is immediately over the cutwater, 
Good m»n hate told me that there are' «tands at the end of a creek, miles away and through this the whales will be 

men far .vary job, outside of per- " Old Elijah"-.. driven by long reins. In this Vill

ence goes to prove it. fence at the mouth of the creek and was From midships eft the deck is covered
Owing to the heavy reins the pros- seen in a I it Ha. boat all the day’long, with a poop deck, ar.d on that a preme- 

peclg of a good crop next harvest are talking to ityvisiWe beings hi «be gâter! “de wiU be «ranged. The poop wilt 
excellent, ‘aud as California depends tbe nel8bb®r8 thohght ttieolii'man had f* arranged into a gorgeous eafoee, 
, . , „ . ,. . K°°e crajy. Lait summer a lady from *,rSe enough to seat comfortsblv 2S(tl.rg.1, upon K» .gn.ttltural «»™, lhl «„ a«,„p,il„*| ,o „ hi. , vi.it P~> ; trade. 11.1 ,»M « the dit,i..e- 
this has ■ tendency to brighten the Cspt. Elijah at first threatened to put room, which is as large ». the saloon 
times, but even eboàld' this prove cor-* her off his tarm, hut after a while he above ; this is further extended by a 
reel the surplus of working men bow took her down to the ergek to show lier magnificent stacking room, ladite-" xpe^ne

ca,loü' The lady followed tbs Captain, and deck *r® ,be provision room, galley,
without hesitation stepped into a little men * apartments and store rooms. The 
boat with him, fnd was soon in the mid- «P1®»" intends only to carry passengers 
die of the stream. The captain tookin first-class, and will only cha'rge $50 ia 
his oars and blew a little whistle, which R°*d> or ®72 for the round trip, 
immediately brought several monsters Cspt. Williams then led the way 
to thesurface. The lady wàs sô thorough- whale barn, which is a regular building 
•y frightened that'she shrieked, and under water, with pine plank divisions 

ain Williams to land her. and floor for the five monsters. The 
feet touched terra firms divisions are regularly closed every 

evening, the whales going out and r»-, 
turn-jig b -fore dirk. •• Brandy" is, of 
course, the captain’s favorite, and occu
pies a stall nearest shore. On being 
asked why he had gone to such expense 
in building the house under water, the 
etptsio staled that the whaVa had al
most been blinded by tbe mud near 
shore, and that he had built the bsrn sj( 
that no impurities could enter. Id the 

cing, as soon ns the doors are opeu- 
thev go as far out as the. fence, and 
ain there almost all day.

«3 Syreli Weddings.

#ith a hope 
‘Upon' arrivin times dull end THETA H1NO TO DRIVE A CEO» TUE OCEAN 

15 THREE DATS.•ng diligence and devotion to business. 
He is credited with being, beyond most 
men, instrumental in making New York 
the emporium it is, and in introducing 
the upright system of uudeviatiog prices.

17 I 20
L” ronnec

I I C»L vu.n., avihd. 61». lüui.

It will be seen by Dr. Campbell's card ^6 ^ cherished‘the bo pc that such 
that he has returned to hie native conn- «rrogmit assumptions bad perished with 
ty. He was a student with Dr. Dakio, the darker ages. They HI become this 
of Pugwssh. aud spent some time in the1 *** * cbri,,ian brotherhood. It ia not 
Amherst Drug Store. We learn that beert 10 *®J a disrespectful word 

vf Ihe Baptist denominitioo, many of 
wèoee members I respect and love ; but 
I would refer your inflated corres- 
pfrdeot to a Baptist chqguh (by do 

'meant so distant 11 ” Yirgicie, " the 
land of illiterate freedom) who, with it* 
pastor, Rev. Mr. MoKeowo, s few 
weeks since sought admission into the 
Muthodist church, and would remind 
him of the talented and devoted Dr. 
Behrends, pastor of (he first Baptist 
church. Cleveland, O., who still more" 
recently, by t lie-rigid display of narrow
minded sectarianism, was ccmpelkd to 
seek a more cengeuial home, and 
expression to his honest conviction that 
he does “ not believe immersion to be 
the only valid baptism. ”

But I forbear. Suffice to say, while 
we wish our Baptist brethren every 
success iu reclaiming a lost world for 

Z.,1

That he was not uncharitable may be 
illustrated by one instance of his 
osity which we remember. During the 
famine in Ireland be sent there a cargo 
of provi -ions costing $20,000, and gave 
139 young emigrants a free 
New York in the vessel.

p. m.

Amherst (Sazettc. his examinations were highly creditable.

passage to

He waa marri*! 61 years ago to Miss 
Clinch, of New York, who survivey him.
Their two children die I io infancy. 
wus * Rr*t appre iator of works of art,

y h,‘ t!"" ■" ,l,ne”1 i‘ «» tile " (Lire, de. Cuira»», , - bv 1™Jad"'5 "«■ WWwIft Iramorou.

S5TS^****"■£££?'£*^rr xa*
.. . - „ rnut.-d at 70 to 100 millions. The busi-l.= fr--B W». |.ill ron,i„„. „ i„ ,1„ b.,ld, ■

i*"V '8CO- “i- ; oNudg. ll,l,.o. .b, fcr „.r. b„ k.= r ,,M :Tb" L*“r-> JJ“b

r.4Mr. Libbcy the only surviving partner.

Rev. S. D. Yates will preach in Refd* 
place nextluetrated papers on •* Modern

aa. * lies win prei 
Pjesbyteriar. Church in this place next 
Sabbath morning, an* at Warren at 3} 1 
o'clock, p. in. of same day.

AMHERST, X. 8., APRIL 14, 1878.

H. *"•
Death of £• T. Stewart.

Next Suudsy will be Easter.

©swMiiimâMc

ÊmwÊËM Another fact that Nova Scotians sel
dom think of is “Ch 
“ John ” can work

meucement of a new serial story 
June number, by Mrs. Dinah M. Craik! 

an Old-

Cbioese Labor," 
comparatively 

nothing, as it takes but little to keep 
him, his rice and clothes being imported 
from China. They even undertake 
female servants, and soon become very 
handy at House work, cooking, washing, 
etc. Th^y are a very industrious class 
of people, but of very filthy habits.

for
■miniiwM bv writer's Mme. In oontdacn

To tbe E liter ol the Am
Sir,—While 

tbs ground freeies, 
good roads through 
are covered with broken stone or good

and anew fall, and 
will nsver seeold, an l Ilka m my fit Hers, he o 

much fur the proml icnt traits' of oba
fer which alter sards distinguished him, our Lumbermen are
to the training of an excellent inoiher. * „ 7 ~ , ,, .
11- W—ivnrf . m™i ,d„d Al "" "1 n-o follow,,,* u.'t,
ont-r-1 Tri.il, 1-11-6-, ll„blin .uf, '!JT '""i ï* ‘“V J‘‘ 
i, „ . , ; . . ’ “ wlth our lumbermen. Twenty-five
Lut'-Z r "-I - i Kmri' "'"iiw .................. ^-th

;:rr*r„.7r_.u n-

»«. .1» log-lh-r «10» I» P—111 il il. of ,w Mori^firiiic

provinces nu l engaged in teaching—Mr, '
Rtewart io Halifax, and Mr. Beunvlt iu 
Ht. John, N. B.

Mrs. Biot's Childbex.—Qn Wed
nesday Mrs. B!rt distributed English 

Doing- j children to the following persons at the 
' stations named. Col. Jjturis 
vented from coming by severe illness;

ltontwOi.—Boy to John Mclnn’is. 
Wallace Ridge.

GiinviUt-Boy to A. F. Tanner, 
Greenville Crossing.

Thornton.—Girl* to -Mrs. Margaret 
Conn and C. J. Oullon, Pugwaah River; 
boy to A. 8. Ross, Victoria.

Aft*—Girl to Joe. M. Layton, 
Parrshoro'j boy to J. A. Alien. 

Amhertt.—Boys to Alex. Campbell,

; Be,it, 5,-00; 1 ,i| B-.l, 2,500 ; Th,, A 8 1,““ î.""1 e'U lo w”
.. - , , Kill,».», Hugh M-Lrii-. a, itlw.1 E""'

s.Hr, Stewsrts first situation in New 100; Fred'k Oxley A Brothers, 17,500 ; A b t- 
Aosw wM that of teacher in an obscure Rupert Donkin, 1.4u0 ; Levi Donkin,’ 
school, and hit non a mo-e prominent | 1,000; James Oxley, 4.000; Charles 
position in a commercial school, at $300 ! Bragg, 1,100 ; John Schuman, 3,000 ;
* ,eer I George Nix, 1,000 ; T. A M. Chapman.

On attaining bit majority h« returned 2 000; Joseph .Schurnun, 700 ; John 
to.^Ireland to receive his palrimonv, Kiplsy. 3d0; John Colboume. 8,000 
amounting to about .£1000 stg., which, Levi 8weet, 500 ; Ephraim Sweet, 3001 
as previously |dv«ed by a Mr. Cham- Herbert Sweet, 80Q; Richard Black,
’•ere, he invested there in insertions sud 2,000 ; James lowers, 1,400 ; George 
itcaMop trimmings These two took n Beeswhanger, 1^00 ; Joseph Dimock,
'b°P 22 wide »od 20 feet deep ig an 700 ; Ettcr Weatherhend, 000 ; Messrs 
«dd wpodeo tenement, just opposite Mr. Cove A Keiver. 10,000; John Hyatt,
Stewart's present down-town establish- 2,000 ; Daniel Dykens, 2,000
ment, at a rent of $375 a year. A Johnson, 50fl; Jacob Baxter, 1^)00 
«oat fortunate rircumetance, and or.e Amos Schurnun, 400 ; Andrew Ta>lor, 
which contributed immensely to their 500; ^l,ps. Taylor, 1,000; Anthony 

Sweet, 600; Thoe. McElman, 1,600 
Bpley A Britton, 2,000; lieary John- 

aon. 2,500; Wro. Jack son, 1,000; Chat.
Buhner, 500 ; lames Colberoe, 300 ;
Robert Ripley, 600 ; Tko# Austin, 400.

Shinimieat Hiver and Branchtt.—Jno.
Beharrel A Sons, 3,000 ; the Company 
Mill of Smiths' 8,000 ; Met beau n A 

Bay, 6,000; T. R. Smith, R,000; B.
Smith. 3,000 ; John Smith A Sons.

3,000; Nathaniel Smith, 2,000 ; Thoe.
Smith's mill. 2,600; Wealey à WUliam 
Smith and Sons mills, 6,000 ; Ephraim 
aud Wm. Finley, 000 ; J. T, Brownell, 

soon added one store- 300; John and James RuAw, 1,600 ;
room after another, io the vidoity of hw Baxter, Berne aud others, 3,000 ; John
jwad-quarttrs. a»d when ti,r*e years io I». and Matthew Angus, lfiOv ; Robert
{Mtsiness took a shop of three stories Angus and son, 1,240 ; Mud Creek
an? 30 feet deep. In 1848 he first oc- Mill, 1,600 ; Aaron Brownell, 600 ; A 
«tried his down-town store, n palatial C. Burns' Steam Mill, 30,000; Oscar 

r establishment which, land and building Black, 1 fiOO.
deluded, cost him 83O0XW0. Fourteen 1'arrAoro.-Messrs. Young A Co. 
tVrsJstw bis extending; hnsincss ocres- (Moore River), 8.000 ; K. ao* J. Ward
Wâted W rcemvsl to Bis mdgnifiesnl (Diligent River), 1,800; McCabe, #ucb {oTc* *« to compel hie opponent to
Tenth street sf:rs —(he lsrgs«t estab- Bentley and Gow ( Diligent River), •’-ling'iish his gr«np on the coveted
T^fcnt ofthéki^d In th# world. It I 2,000; Byron Newcomb Cascade Vnl- d®cu”*of- Mr. ibbilson will hay# to 
Contains <mW^«1wts end 2 below I Uy, 2di00 ; A. McKay, do., 400 ; Thoe. twit sitting of tbe Supreme
grr oud, each -^trUig an area of fl( acres, Fulton, do., 100 ; P. Tsggszt, do., 100 ; C*art- 
ï““* 1 d*"’kd •“ ! >1—. T.,W.' f Halfwa, SOU ; ... „
wf g"od*. Th# employas number Sundry small <]nantities, 2,000. Not withstand i
ebont 200J, and the expenses, among . . , - , " .. times, Mresrs.•«* -1.». i-i-d«iù v

•U—irioj, Artjtou.11 *00,1*0 ■ . 0») r-t 1 M.»r,. I. T. H-mM. * c-'
T» -i-i.nl rf »!» ,1 ,ki, ,,d n. Utn ijxi.OOoTlI»—!
wbeleesle heure cunili.mwl hi.vs reached
K79flOO.'KX> in a 
n»MO,OQO.

compelled Captain Willfams'toland 
As soon as her teot touched terra firms 
she ran home, and since then the people 
have verified th# lady's statement, that 
the old man kept several large pete in

. List Christmas the community 
North Beach were thrown in « 
nation by the report that the. Contain 
had contracted with a ship-building firm 
in pert Jefferson for the constructs

under the supervi
sed soon after the

erst, until they

Christ, that X. Y.
the boasted results from a system ot 
sectarian proselytiem, by ascertaining 
the relative advancement of the

n . . . . . , gelical churches (or the lust 10, 20, 30
, “u° * “we «»d tu.1 ti-j, .ho

î îw T n ' »b“ » 'mth, „o„ largely h„„-
! C.1W .1 .h. A.W.. B-, hi»» htah—gSi H.

where 1 not only got then but was 1 „ V l i j . Â • iba.a b, Mr ï„l, th- 1-rg-l -i ^
L..I —orlnienl of fr»h g„r"„ 'h.t 1 .. hop-h. » »ul U, -h.n.h,

... , of It*log to see all chnstians become,‘r. • '“E1 a-puii i. tluo—4 ,0 . death of d,.„.l

notwitlistanding|re-
Pi'Buc Good.

To pofcliSBe a farm in California it 
takes a little-fortune. " Laud Monopo
lists " owning and holding large tracts 
of hml until t 
retarding, to a great extent, the settle
ment ot aome of our finest valleys. At 
present we can only look ahead and 
wish for the time to come when such a 
drawback shall cease.

In mining operations it now

mas the community of the 
wd in consterne the Bdite» of tii* Amber* Oeiette:

hey increase iu value ire

a vessel, to be built 
•ion of the Captain,
keel was laid, and the ribs of a curious 
construction became visible. The ship-1 
builder said that the captain was “all 
right," but that the vessel would have j 
neither steam or sail* ; that the Captain 
had discovered a- power bv which the 
vessel could be drawn to, 'Liverpool in

cd,

money to prospect the bills ; and grave] 
mining in this vicinity, in ravines, bars 
and benches, that have been os rich as 
any place io the known gold regions of 
the world, ^ud worked over and over 
again, roust be set aside by miners and 
left for John to work, while miners 
must now 
untold wee 
and where a large amount of capital is 
required to develops.

s*. Rsnunr.
The approaching Easter weddings are 

the subject of much pleeeni't gossip io 
fashionable circles. One of the finest 
will be that of the Viscount Mandevilio 
to Miss Yxnega del Valle. The Vis
count is a son of the Duke of Man- 
cheater of England, and only knew the 

the Lap- lady a tew weeks before he became 
toe com- engaged to her. She is justly called one 

„ a ... '• ,* bo.v nnd oftim most beautiful women in America.
- "/ H""*' ■ E-rpooiiLl «L.I. -toe" .^'ijTÙi'/.l'.'liVÏ' fîîïïïk.ïir»!^

In eo«el,.«m, Mr. Büite. I widi In , ’ 1 ■n/>b“* »»• hi. H-r Him..— will b. 11,. Ilne.1
warn all not to be too hasty in leaving "*!}. !!P HyP7^IOn °? .m*' and 1 end mo*t ol"boraU- ever prepared fer an
good 1,0-1»-»d g«u ,iiue,ion. in Ik. boJ,. I «onU Urn.' .".tal. ii'ü» ri.ti'rifi "r^p'-h ït» "’i.'ril

hope of findmg botter in Celiforma. n farmer tames a oolt, and drive about Uaneht order for $75,000. Tbe wedding 
There are thousands to-day wishing 'bw M‘“' *“"7 y*ers Pa**®d. and 1 *«en will take place in May at Trinity Chapel, 
themselves hack in the Provinces. Mv tb" “ungs many time, and have Four ol the prettiest belles in socCtv

bi'>; b’Z7°Xih"' t
are and let bettes aiouo. There are 20 turn, after a long cruire, I found that an men being dispensed with, bishop 
feet of snow here new; we expect to see «d maiden aunt of mine had left me Potter aud the Rev. Morgan Dix will 
bare ground in July. this farm and a little ready money. 1 perform the ceremonr. Tbe Duke of

. - w, ^ r ïïüWLiaaws stSd'^uMpr
,«•» -I—. I tho-ihl I —old giio bp Th. u„t „,|| wedding will b-'lktt 
going Io ». and lire lb. re.tof ir.ydev, „f J.«„ (lordo„ B,nnotl Mi„ M 
'O qiiht. I w»t !o hrmiog tb. »m. Se«„l ,.b„„b.. h.v. been dmigooli'd
— -Ib.i hlk. h«o, .nd oo. dey I ...n by lb. buiiboli» f» lb. cr.moov, 
"Vi *—“ ?r ?•“ h"1 "d8bl • which will lake pi.» lb. iLird Wrdn»-

ten
brought Ue yoong wh.l. down hm. 1 „rr pr.ll, y.ong I.dv-frc.l., ,i 
plenkwl lb. month of the crack » k. end who! tcgliri, rail ' •• cl.v.r -
-outdo t gel out, and then I 1.1 bin wedding outfit will be ., greed

Vuîk ‘““"''"bid œrT,kbrfor'didit“i'"rlLl' ' «‘rl'lhm.lri bra
lurk ol two children n.toed Jultu. b»l t.m«i thcr.,t„, „ tb.l b. knew lgi,,„ hi, l»t,d .om, „r, brauliful gill,

sttSSr «fjSÆ arTrtisjttf sus'irasssswCook, who arrived on IVedoasday from end every day I played with him tor white satin looped up with natural

^ ÎTJÜïÆl'ÏSirîf;^ zrrJrss~&»-*~»

tains a parlor handsomely furnished (ot Ü1**? foUDAI ,ure ty b>* triebi» aud associates. Mr.

~-iæ&ia£rz SÏÏÏvS EsE-JïiHE
log them all in the lank ut, first, aud has tbe rent of his house at Fort Wesh- 

A I'srisian dressmaker named Dang- pleyng with them till they were as Ism* ington and a hotel which helst.lv 
lard has aeot invitations to all her: roe* "r*ndy " Well, time went on, and bought in Paris in addition, lie bas a 

Ste nil and inspect the msguifi “ "ra“‘»r »• fi7 font en* over, end the sailing end steam yacht, town and
bridal trousseau which she has Z~n, 061 n"»Çb bejow tb*t figure, country houses, no less then twenty

nude up for one of the Rothschild heir- Then » made a hmd cl a harness end thuroughbrs* horses, packs upon oark'e.
• l$*r era said to reaoun* Mlrhed up one after tire other of them, of hounds, a dos»» carriages, a four in- 

with incessant exclamations of admira* a"4 mâde th,m Pu)l ”• «round. About hand coach, ponies, and 
Hoe from the throngs ot ladies. Christmas lime 1 thought as to bow my

trained enough lor me to 
msBe s grand trial, e» I went to Port 
Jetforeou to look about me for a bigger 

1 couldn't find one exactly to my 
taste, so I concluded to build ope, and 
though 1 ain't much on a brig, but if I 
don't land in Liverpool three days after 
leaving here, 1 will eat them up myself."

On asking tbe Captain to show hie 
sea coach and (our, he commenced by 
showing some huge collars banging on 
the wall. “ You see." said tbe Captain.
" the Greenland whale is the only one I 
can use ; the bead is much larger t|ian 
any ether kind, and they have a notch 

back of tbe head, which fits the col
lars so as not to interfere with the 
ing of the fins. When tbe collar is on 
them, I just hitch on tbe traces and the 
harness is all right. On each side o< 
their jaws 1 have fastened a ring, and I 

drive them as ea<ily as any farmer 
can their old horeee. The thins that

To th* Editor of the Amherst Osiette,
Sir,—I see in your issue of March ! Mc' Ed*to*>—A* Mr- purdy is much 

31st, your correspondent signing him- ! io,«r?*t*,d obout ma»‘ reform et the 
self “ Zidon ” is adding to tbe questions ' Pre,eut I b®6 !«■»» to call alien 

Please iir l'on ,0 lbe mmil route 
me Laws he writes ,br

three dare.
The Captain said he had hoard of 

Bamum training n seal, and whv 
shouldn't we train the fish to pull us 
around on tbe aater as the horses did 
on Un* ?

“ Well, you 
tain, “1 must

Pipes,

Parrkruro'.—On Sunday l*et, just 
bdlure dose of morning torvice, 8t.
Georg.'# Episcopal Church was discc 

o be on fire. A n alarm was prompt* 
ly given, and some parties a trended the 
root, chopp -d a hole through it and suc
ceeded sherlly in extinguishing what As respects tb# band of desperadoes ,, , ,
Ud threatened to bo a very serious fire, who sets nets at Barron's Point, the ^°°,ro**- G*orye Rend 
8oroa buckets were thrown down rat Iter ®«*hee of which are not of any size, I,*' T1. 6", ve st JobD Crew*
unceremoniously, and on. struck Mr. «V ••( that they compare favorably io eleTeu ”,lee ,rom Pu8
llaarn, but inflicted no serious injurr, messurement with other nets. They t0, U*e, cr0M roed, 10 Hartford-

We had on same day an alarm of fire 11 *° cakb large shad as well as small *°W’ *ba* . ‘!°nt6Dd ** *al,d 1 l,eTe
frao. Klijah Spoueer*..H b. U. FuIkouV Lo.t 1 buufhl «ghl, ,ii,W Um "T wi,b ~> """
Both ..lio«,«.b,d without d.„.g,. pitkul obwb, ell.r h,i„e d,„,,d ,fiù •b““ f"? fro”’ ,b”

Oo W«fa»ao,, p»l.t Ito. j|.„lH .nd tail l.k.o off, u.orl, lillwd m, hril !" “ ilx’’lb™" 10 1,»l'rtJ 
port, Cspt. Newcomb, 28. hbds. uolss- heroel Bmall shad are caught in all ... . n ®.*’ UP * 6
see, arrived byjnoroi'ig tide, and sailed Det®. I bave seen very much smaller 11 ,’nkbf* the road

.m «û,., io.kiraiotb.*3S;ir n?r“-Ikon .... I raw b.ra. 7 b",“f •« *•» ^ Ho*.oulb UcUoo'.
1 or Stephen Tuttle's, which is directly 

“ picked " Ih. Fiil.erv Uifi«r, Baloo Seitlemeot ood Dobart,
help it. Th. ,b.d did out™ tbroojlu 1 ,b“ E**°°
tweot, .trioj. of o.l. below, for —ri/ J"' " I~d * ngh, to ra.il

.11 (o„,bt oo th, flood lid., .Mo

.11 tb. .trio,, below «tab oo th. lid. b*'‘"* “ ~»J ««™. Tbe.c.
going out. 11 ,bould 8° up tbe new read until it

,, „ • trikes the cross roads in Hartford, with
II you ran .p-efr. for Ihi. too olB„ T „

lo», Ut», ,00 Ull 0,0.1, oblig. Henry MrKira’., either of .bora i. 
Yours, 4c« capable

David Corbett, the <
Fishery Warden.

he'd
just eetsblie 

ough his recommendation, namely, 
the Doherty Creek and Hartford route. 
Now, this toail starts at

of the former corre#|>ondent. 
form him that the Gau 
about have nothing more to do with the 
Dominion Fishing Act, as respects its 
officers, than the men io the moon.

see," continuedon the mountains, where 
has never been disturbed

6®
1th

«J t comme 
When 1Pugwssh, 

to Doherty Creek, with an 
enrge Perre', passing Jesse 

and Andrew

up 
t G

; Matthew

leading from

beautiful stock of fancy notions made 
the locality a popular resort of the lead
ing dames of the city. Most of Mr. 
Stewart's stock wts afterwards pur
chased at auction. He was considered 
« ne of the beet judges of laces in New 
«ofit,' sod as bis trade was largely in 
Ilreee, as well as gloves and hosiery, all 
of which he was expert in dressing up 
so as to give an appearance of fro»hnes«, 
ha was enabled to undersell others, and 

""pson secured a profitable and fashion
able trade, lie i

*r. s. p.county
“ Lidon's" half barrel, or 167, wereAmhebst Academy.—The following 

average# were male during the past 
mootb by pupils in the Preparatory De
partment, Mr. D. B. McKenzie teacher: 

Adda Purdy - - 
Kflh Chapman - - 
Sherman Rogers * - - 75.16 
William Welsh .... 75.95 
la marking, 50 denotes fair, 60 to 76 

good, above that superior, 100 perfect. 
Parents should refer to tbe papers with 
•hieb all pupils of tbe department are 
tarnishsd at the end of each month.

Jfuaivg |tnai

The price paid by Lord Duplin for 
itrarob, tbrfbvorile for the two tlious- 

rbv, is not exactly 
authorities giving ft 

her# as Z3/k>0.

Pst.31Dtah guineas and
known ; 
as £10,500

H.

of keeping it, and who are io 
centre of Hertford, with the school- 

house at their door to facilitate delivery. 
Amherst Point, April 11th, 1876. j The office ct present is in one corner ot 

ti\e section.
Now, Mr. EJitor, whet I here eeid is 

tbs opinion of four-fifthe of the people 
interested 10 the mail. W# 
tient people, and have long waited for a 
mail, now when It has com# tod such 
injustice is done, it is mors than flesh

Oo 8sturds
san, while in

if last, Mr. Th 
the office of W. M. Full

erton, Esq., Si tempted t# make off with 
a deed which be claimed ae bis, when 
quite a lively tussle ensued, in 
the lawyer advocated his cause with

omsB Ibbit-
Oumberland County Lodge of B.T.

Tbs Worthy County Lodge of Cum
berland convened in Qusrtely 
with Scotia J-odge No. 140, at Port 
Philip on Friday, 31st March, at 11 
o'clock, a wuh a fair representation •l,dJ,lood ™ ltaud. If Mr. Psrdy 
from ditibrent sections of the roun'.y. ",,u'd drive trough these places be 
The fonvooo eeeeion v-ee prmcipelly ^eoB^ ®®" fvr Lisoumlf, I si were hare 
occupied in appointing Committees to broq g friend of hie, but shell contend 
report iu gfteri.ooe reeeioo relative tc ** ri8kl* "t my etc lien, whoever be 
the beet means to b# employed in es- lb* off",,dwr- This route is four miles 
tabliehiog Juvenile J-odgei *i,d making •h0'1*® lhs" lbat now travelled, being 
primary Lodge# interesting and profit- oolJ w,*° mil** from Pugwaah lo the 
able. cross roads in Hartford.

• Inch

fioishld

ng the thqireasioo of tbe 
Smith lire's, Halifax, a newspaper.

have during the past year 
additional warehouse, which with a large 
portion of their former promisee will be 
exclusively devoted to wholesale staple 
sud fancy dry good-. This firm lias a 
high ropulalioo, and, as one example of 
business

The bill for tire roost ruction of tbs 
Royal Albert Bridge across the St. 
Lawrence at Montreal having bees 
withdrawn, if is now proposed to I an
no! beneath tbs river. This would not, 
of courre, interfere with navigation, 
which was a greet objection to the erec
tion of tbe bridge.

Halifax papers stale that it ires beer 
••covered that Archibald Patterson, 

pacter of Inland Revenue, had for
ged the names of hie brothers, W. A. 
Patterson, M. P, I\, and A. H. Patter
son, of Truro, and Charles Graham A Co.. 
of Halifax, en notes 
tween eight end ten 
He left Halifax on Ti

The Dynamite Fiend.
Tbe afternoon see.ion was more 

largely attended, end ao excellent and 
highly interesting meeting was the re
sult. The rerioue Committees then 
submitted their reports, full of i^ch, 
deep.toned, tempera 
-"jug forth remarks 1

Bros, advocating the topics contained in Mr. Fditor,—By the flattering re* 
•eid report. Severe! other matière of nort. from California-some through 
importance were under consideration the medium of the Press am* others by 
•nd acted upon. A public temperance 
meeting was held in tbe. evening when

boat. A London despatch says the result of 
the investigation into tbs dynamite ex-, 
plosion at Bremerhavcn some months 
•go fully confirms the name, antecedents 
•nd connections of William Thomas,, 
published some time ago in American 
papers, to the following effect : "That 
bis real name was Alexander Keith, jr.; 
that Ire was born in Halifax, Nova Scotia» 
that he was a staunch friend of the 
South during tbe civil war; that hshar
bored and sided blockade runners end 

me one himself, end that he ab
sconded from Halifax in 1864 with 
$150,000 or «250,000 entrusted with 
him by confederates to buy provisions 
for the Southern Army. The report 
states that tbe amount emte-xsled was 
equal to the larger amount above 
tioned, and included $32,000 ineu 
oo tbe steamer “ Caledonia," lost at sea. 
Keith subsequently lived in New York 
a» A.lex. Kipg Thompson, bute l)ie con
nections there are unknown., In 1835 
he appeared st Highland in pos: 
of $80,000. He married t ere Miss 
Cecily Paris. A Confederate colonel, 
named Smoot, whom he had defrauded, 
bad him arrested and taken to St. Louie, 
where the matter was compromised, he. 
came to Europe with his wife. Keith 
was a nephew of the late Hon. A. Keith, 
of Halifax.

A very important invention of a com
paratively recent date, is that of Mr. 
R. Smith, of Sherbroote, Province of 
Quebec. It makes paper boxes of all 
sorts from pulp, io a single piece and 
without any seam. The machine works 
automatically, the 
be touched by the 
tiiiit comes out a perfect ertic

Pattefoou, Shul-e, 3.000,000; Merer* 
Mitchell,—Shutee, 160,000; Messrs 

. - . . I Young A Cv., Applv River, 2 000,000 ;
Stewart gfr.ersify bought an • sold for Lesk-'s Mill, Cross Roods. Parreboro. 

eash^SM^trou^h commercial crises, 800,000; J. Porter, River Hebert, lr 
—'•BsTdieaeter, ewe,.t through th. mer- 600,000 ; J. Baron, River llsbret, 

rantileranks.be fold the even tenor uf 600,000 ; Mews. Undell, River He!

bert, 500,000 ; other mills River He
bert. 500,000,

LittU hiver ara. U» UnmrJm. R-Iwani 
Thompson, I’,100; Hubert Black and other*. 
ifiOO; Help'1 Mxuo. 3U0; Jnaeph Tliemmu 
(1st), 5UO; Jo-eph Thomson (2nd),700; Titus 
Thompson. 1.100; Kalpli Tl»om|*on, 1,100:

miisna (1st), MO; Robert Au^u*

/ear, end average
far til* Amber* Os»#Us -

Letter from California.engseity, advertises io such 
the Gazette. nee sentiments, 

from a number of
Cm, Cal., 
March 27th,

1colli 1870. /The Home Orels Minstrel Troupe 
announces by posters, Ac., its first per
formance, to be given in Mason Hall on 
Tuesday evening next. We bav* 

f its progra 
uLt the f 

satisfaction.

■i..,
Ins

hie Way. At the rri.is of 1837, he was 
th perhaps $ï,01)0,000. By edver- 

lieinghis stork at co*», and selling eeb# 
advertised, he not only compelled a trade 
of $5,000 a day, but sddqd to Hi* name 
and fame of hi, establishment.
B»oey taken lie was able to buy again 

rf*eWi» Pr»ce-. On one .purchase of 
silks of $50,000, half«stifil-d half el j^oo.Kufu* Uruiui»*
60 dsys.be bought 3*1,000 worth of and others, ljuOOt Jolia ThomsoB.MO; Tbo'. 
•tike at 60 per ceut. lews than the cost Dixon. 300; Samuel Porter an t u'.here, 
imported, realizing $20,000 from th. 2JM0; Wgliam Ansley, 600. 
trausaction. «res# JEhrév- Keiver

At the time of the rebt-llion, Instead Welk^iriiL4XWO'“m 

«f buffering by the lore of Southern 4.0OO-, Chaa K. Black's mill, 
trarre, seeing the demand which would Chapman's mill ; 1.UUÜ; T. Chapman k J.

certain army supplice, he an- Chappell's mill, BOO; I. J. Jackson's mill, 800 ;
action of several T, ^ ^,<4, * gore, t.000 ; Stephen Oxtey,

Steam MiiU on RaUmy. - MessiM Thomp
son A.Cu., 12.(00; IW. -Mattinson, 20,000; 
Atkinson A Stonehoute, 10,000, Fillmore’s 
milt, Oxford, 6,000 logs.

mme rehearsed and herees amounting to be-’ jual 
thousand dollars. !ere 

ueeday last, and ia
to make ,o ...y lino, eod “ b*" M “> ,b« I'“'“d

. wosiit. Sûtes. The forgeries were committed
” to enable him to carry through the banks

• debt which has been pressing upon 
him since his failure some years ^o.
He was formerly a member ef the Legis
lative Council, was very well connected, 
and stood high in religious circles.

report only—tbe impression is left op 
the minds of Nova Scotians, particularly 

California

meeting _________ _____ _____
the W. Co. Chief, pro tem, Bro. Amo*performance will give 

It has secured the 
of Mr. McGrath, of the Dor

me ». vo. untei, pro 
Hunter, was called 
made a few remarks respecting the ob
ject of the meeting, alter which there 

peecbes from ths following Bros. 
I. Kennedy, F. W. Smith, Wa

the young nod hopeful, that 
to the chair and i, the place 

ulatc-bester Dramatic Club, who is excellent 
in Dutch Comedy.

With the

Hiram Jolmauu 
Willie U.wilier

That California ia a beautiful country, 
Hiat her miuiog resourçec are great, 

i»l. u , , . ..... . . that her soil is prolific, end that her
Cbi.boi,:' ■nt.T.l «.‘.‘.iffiM,- 1

-d“wfc-b- wT.„: « " —1 f“'
lied throughout the meet- -

But by an immense immigration from
At tk, eondiMioo .11 pr.i.nteipr.ued “ ."ü* ‘‘T

U.»- extr.m. frilifie.ti.n lor Hi. i.aii. '”‘ ,,7 » k “Z T
■ .. ... .... worksliops and other branches of indue-... d.Mt^.ra.tt.Hraralt, ...

tli. ra^b... of toll 1^.. operaf..., ...d.Hng i, h.rd .nd .Ira»,
n. ...t «,.»! «..ran .ill ,,«.»» impMiille for .tr.npra to pro™,, era- 

with Heathen Lodge No. 137, Pog- 
wa-h on tbe last Friday of June, at 
half-past ten o’clock, a. m.

Dr. E
mg 
' ereme most was that the

dip and go away down under tbe 
water, but I remedied that by attaching 
» straight bar of iron to the bottom of 
the collar. The iron bar has a knob at 
tbe end ; on this bar I fixed a flat round 
piece of thin copper, with plenty of 
•harp nails pointing upward, making it 
so that tbe plate would slide up and 
down easily. You see when they go 
along the weight of the copper keeps it 
down to the knob but as soon as they 
go to dive tbe pressure of the water 
foroee the plate up, and pricks them to 
tbe surface. It took aome time to make 
them understand it, and when they were 
stuck, they kicked updarnatioo. Now. 
however, when in harness they mean 
business all the time, and just scoot 
right along, only raising their beads now 
and then to blow. I am going to hitch 
the traces so fhr down as not to inter
fere with their tails "

A Special Sessions was held io the 
Court House on Tuesday, to consider 

and John Hunter*. I‘F® roed reP°
mill' 9,UU0; James r°ad from Meccan Station to the old 

poet ria.1, near Col. Bennett's, 
firmed. The other, ao al fetation ef road 
between Barronsfivld and Mioudie, was 
deferred until the General Sessions.

rts. Due, oo the new
The Eruption or Ywrviua.—On 

Friday night, at about twelve o'clock, 
the lava began to overflow, and a long 
enake-lik# rivulet took (he direction of 
Pompeii. The pruutipn was hardly ex
pected, for the smoke aod vapor emitted 
by tbe crater for soma months 
great abondance had somewhat 
On Saturday a tremendous column of 
white vapor towered, over the abyss, 
and the reflection of t he burning furnace 

underneath on the leathery cloud 
gave it a splendid crimeop tint* dying 
out into the most delicate pink-, Large 
quantities of cinders and ’lapilla have 
been thrown up. There is reason 

believe that the erroption will be a 
g one—Manchester Guardian, March

£nee prevaiunJige'. mill, 
1,300; Hiram

fed tbe wliole prud 
imlhCtorie) for months in advance, 

8. Government found him We are glad to say that the report of 
the Rev. Dr. Tupper'e death, published 
in morning papers is incorrect. A let
ter received by hie son here yesterday 
states that hie health is considerably 
improved. Dr. Charles Tapper vi.i 
him on Monday «nd Tuesday," ana left 
on Wednesday for Ottawa, via 8t.John, Goose River, 1 
N. B. /.» . I April 6th. 1876.]

(•Ml the H. 
glut >st the ofily man able to contract 
f t blankets, uniforms.
Die le millions ofaiOllars.

(n IS '."resident Gravt named Mr. 
teAart for Secretary of th# Treasury, 
i, although willing to accept» he was 
trei-ted by

fromployment at their trades, and in many 
'Polling 
avail tb

thing that «aère, in order to gain 
lihood.

It is truly painful to sea young 
ebanic;, doing wull in the East, lea

etc. He thus
instances com 
Workmen to i

the most expert 
erase 1res of «ny- 

a live-zBy the arrival of the City of Pekin 
at San Francisco the Chinese popula
tion ot that city was increased by 1,017

S. J. Huston, 
W. C. Secretary.

to I box never having to 
workman's hand, un -b-chau cBailment w

re all »».
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A MH E fi S T -G A \ E TTE,
of iU pretence until it lia* brought them to 
the Verge of the grave. The immediate tine 
Of “ Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers * upon the 
first appearance of the cough, pain or sore
ness of the throat or chest, would generally 
preclude a fatal result; therefore, when 
\ju take a cold use “Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers, and thus prevent the necessity foe 
taking them in more dangerow complaints. 
To be obtained of all Druggist, and country 

26 cants per box. J» '

aPHiKo r.s?e.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. L‘™-ss

X$

Suasse®
AVERY, BROWN & CO.,ZBnkidar

BO LONDON HOUSE,ER8.ladlei—llO keg. B. Sod. STADACONA
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPTA

HojkI Offloa, Queleeo.

Mali»... Bov. Seoeu.a u. bom-wick a co.
AMHERST 1

ANNUALAVERY. brows * oo.

- •16
AVMkl, BROW* SCO

Varrala tlaisai Veal, -p, 
A V.ERY.BROWN â

ANDBRSON, BILLING A CO.
th-T Wswls ud tbs'tr.dejrrn,rally

White Beene For ale br ^
C. M. BOBTWlCS à CO.

Dried Apple*.
250 BBÜ, Bri*ht *"*■• F"

o. m. BoerwicK * co.

100 B“"5n£ To the^ublic.

(isrt CKaI FoeeKST.

Clearing off Sale V,iBR IT3 PACKAGES
■taplb a*d fancy

CAPITAL
GOVERN;

a6.mo.ooo.
> dealers. Price WENT DEPOSITDRY GOODS. CLOTHING,

HATS A.ND OAFS.
PDRNISH1XG GOODS. AC., AC..

WUI nimmeoceon WKDNXKDAY. |IM Maroh, g»1

DBY GOODS. St. John. April S. IMS.

store the wop ted strength. 
The Fever-Stricken Inva

HALIFAX BOARD :0H.MI, un.4 Mm, ut Bart»,. S'SS.'tSSfrïï'jSPtlSaÿ1 -

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO..
SÏ King Street, It. Jolin.

Spring is Coming ! H. H. FULLER, Chairman,
JIBXRY LAWSON, | MICHAEL PWVF.K,
J. A. MACLEAN, | JAMBS J.BOUtt1 rsSFss-— ^ND Is ord» p. for It we .r,

•ELlDVG off

**%»UNCB OP OCR

ra,k* «gainai Fire taken nt

Amherst, Jan. ».

Mr. T Utile I» In need of money, end therefore 
«■ill «eu III» stock at ten h, twenty per cent, 
below the nstuti prices. Is hoi. nearly

II CIST! II CIST! IT CISTi

W.naaouaas 111 and 11J Gsavviu.. At. H AURAIvalid who may hav^ 
by infantile weak- 
under the influence 

of Hyjiophoe-

All lue* os bring asUMIsbod will he promptly paid.AVBBT. BIOWM A 00.
fjVXTBACT LOGWOOD—*0S0 Its.
®V*r “Wt*i P“’k*1"' Jml
XT OPS, HOPS.—as anaoo 
XT. Ju* reeel ted by

had his recovery 
new, Will ntuidly 
ti^FeHows’ Comp

■çr^DBiei’eA^Knsra-. Teas Pipe».

3s3§rfi3^25HS L°ï:zvxxæïr-'— -• *■
--------------------

WM. T. PIftS, Local Agesrw
wand Syrup

OODS W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.,AVMMX. Blow* A CO
Hope. 10 to to lee

AYBBY, BROWN a OO

/When, hope forsakes the;xx>r Consumptive 
et him. not procrastinate an hour, as even- 

moment gninedtvnwluable. Tue disease i'r 
« positively curable by Fellows’ Compound 

6>VP 9*. llypophoephitee, in its earlier 
Stage, v. bile in the later and hopeless casesj 
life may be prolonged, and the patient made 

tble of performing bit regular avoca- 
years, fueling little inconvenience

Comb Eably While Ba
arr to be bed, e tamlne good» and priera, and 
he o->nvli,eed (bat you nan get gu -la of sll

era Discount of io per Cent

For Cuth, on all gi», abme jrivt Dollar».
----- IMPORTERS—-

BRITISH idb FOREIONCoffins always on Hand.: QODA. «ODA.—lOOhbla M go*|
Hurt tiadîdu,S"p®l22,”"*t''

AYBBY, BROWS A CO.
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.Call early apd epcujt bargains,

oleari^-q. OUT
rOS 8PEINfc<T0( n

HARD-WARE ;New Meat Shop.
jftgyjssyg; ‘xssyssss,D

FHEHII SIKATH

i m TUT STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OP :

rtpph
rad from *• d Papery

RAILWAY & MINING SUPPLIES ;
London Faizrte, ©lie, IA n.Qp, Twines, See..

07 and 09 Upper Water Street,
HALIFAX.

ID ZRESS GOODS,

gKSsrSKfëS
GKNT'S GOODS.

-A- COITCERT

mason hall.
Catarrh le • common disease,—so common 
at snuffing, spitting, and blowing of the 

nose, meet us at eveiy turn on the street 
, Jour foot «irpe in tlieae naaty dischargee on 

tlid e^lpwalk and is the public conveyance; 
and its disagreeable Oder, contaminating, THURSDAY-, 
the breath of the afflicted, renders them of
fensive to their » asociale», tuf-* is the U aid of tga loale of Cbrlat Churtii.
Iiigheet medical authority for stating tha* 
with fully one-hair, if not two-thirds, o." 
those afflicted with consumpti m of the 
Lungs, the disease commences as Cataurh in 
the nose or head, the next step being to the 
throat end bronchial tube» lastly io the

IK
In tl Millineryl Mlleryl Millinery!K'Wisaais:' AVBRÎ, BR'WN A CO

To Hiirgeona.
Trimmed H«t*

wn hand which will be sold

-A-t Cost.

•Notice jot Dissolution.

«u«t, and tiw burine» In to. futur, wlU û» «rrted

W B. Rarvoi.ns,MAY lOlh., mmm■mmm
BBOWN. BBOTHRRS »^ro ,

|Tsas£i:ir5s.r-“~"“
Auction Roo 

GCVCIt ll, ( OMMIASIOWTORE

SO I Good» of all kind» will be roaalved and aoM at An*
2 jaesrasr-r*”"*4--- "

AY
171TIIATS

S ON HAND 
•EUIOH TEA 

which sells so we’l.
•Come nn<l try it.

H. TIG HE

Sa£* or Useful 
AbticlNb with

April IS 187».

Ornamental
FB16HMKXTS.

L. T. REYNOLDS St CO.

SLïÂsr4 Æt rtiASMS W,u d",ne m“*t
»lwHde,.M,n>^r>gt

ÏÏ 2|M HAT SHAPES.
important then so give early 

pnd prompt attention to a Catarrh” To cure 
.dis lof boom» disease correct the system hr 
xuung jfr. F.ercfT. Oobl.n Méditai D'iacoverv

'ÏÏÏ&&

0«FEATHERS AND W.
COTTON DUCK. gflowers,

F ^^^ÎiATMIC Mtoctn, chests. *11 of wb,ch wil1 be »* greatly reduced prices.
it wp deansee^he M^fi'snd'

■mmm,
CHRISTIE BEG’S,

AMHERST, N. S.,
i Notice ef Partnership.Ju.1 motivel. 10 bale, broun and whit.

AMERICAN DUCKS.• ! f®
action Every Saturday Evening

and at other time» a» may ho a-Vertlaed hereafisr. 
___  _ «.wial arraiigeiiioal» for ladioe aUeudin* aalw.

FïïÈtsaaisKKr - » -
J- G. GOL

Alao, 1 hale Colora i Striped Duck.
EVEBITT A BUTLER,

’•“l&EZtel.V Isvif-ra.
6t. John h . B. All binds of Leather on

SMITH a DONKIN. MAXvrar-rvBKae or: L. T. IL^YNOLDS At CO. | A mherat. M ash *0th, 1876. CARRIAGES & SLEIGHSFashionable Stationerytit f of carrylV* on too LnmVr butine»
In the Supreme Court, at

A,"Uer»t, A. U„ is: «*.
CUMBERLAND SS

_ _ McOtoVBAT.DafcadaaL

iispss,

èSnrlSi'

Sprague_ Chum !
^!^ï55r5-«3Sï gowa.g Lairymn

p5î5k5Sïi?35r«®Lî5; VETEBIRXBT PBACTiCL
esojsfirSH?" AESSHvErE-SS;

to3TrMitiw|W*lt0‘OT Jl1 Ul** m*T Iona me with X
SICK and LVMB HORSBS t ikon and doctorwl by

—YSsrasss.Ænïï--"*’'

of eU kind».

PLANED OR VXI

dealer. In SEASONED,»« CMIPMAN S.

FANCY STATIONERYFor Sale. EJR,

PLANED AND MATCHED FLOOR
I.Xti; KILN-BRIKD HOUSE FINISH,

Hiver tlrhert. March »,

dV- OOV.I5ID.

Boarding HouseT L.'-——

^BSbht
-------------------- j— “

Sll,I‘.v Ibf Hnl,-,
“ tb. Nap^n

House and Store for Sale

at CHIPMAN'B. Or, Plaintiff ;

WHF.ELIR 4 WILSON
SEWIN’; MACHINES,

whl.-li am unv-rpama-t for all bind, of work. Send 
f°r circular, of Orj^n, and B«wlu( Mach nee

Picture Frame Mouldings,
RUSTIC A OVAL FRAMES.

MIBRBORS AND FRAMES

at CHIPMAN'B.
of CASINGS, varions paUorna. and Im- 

planted and Raim i MOULDINGS.
Jig Sawing and Turning Done to Order.

i pfJifiL.

d mmmIff . EEHaSEytiSSa

1
I «HPEÜ

H Alro, on IuukI too bert
OOUa IX CURBPetitcodiac Lu.nber Co.

LUMBEH.
OnkraaRMtod and .til mmim prompartetoo.

rmamtcISSîl^:-,

All 0i dtrt l\ompüy Filled, and D*li- 
alim Free of Charge.

suqs5S52" erjrjasti* - -
rillcen Insurance € empany,

wliloh liyurm agaln»t loa« by Ire at low ratea. .

Lliildients. Hmlirncotiou,

’"SfeeSSspa-
prwentod to the pni.flc 

g*<» tl* only rollabl, ourr
ACUTE RHEUMATISM

• Will gsuaatoe Unme.ll»,r re'iof la

Administratrix Sale.
Te be Bold at Public Auction, 0» the

Saturday, thé 29th day of April next,

MR». ANNIE K. DUNCAN. Amband, M r-h «Mb, A" ' ?|'g*

C. G. 0. CHIPMAN & CO.

AGENTS FOB

BELTINa, 
SAWS, AND MILL SAWS
y fqr pirciilsre.

8TALLiqx~8EA8flN~

THE
LATELY RECEIVED. A BANKRUPT STOCK OP
BOOKS, CHROMOS,

Possession given 1st Nny

FRAMES, LAMPS, AC.,
whicli will be aold at decided BaaoAixa. ^ 

wanted, to whom liberal Inriuœaneats
Mrs. W.j STUART,

Sri £n Û" Agent. - 
will be offered Milliner >i»«l DrrAMninJter,

JJ11 Utely received a beautiful amorlnuAK of

Hats, Feather», Flow*, Ifihhom, Lare»,
Srnrfi, Bonnet .Hike

B£SSSSSB5~
ËæssS-H-a

Butler, Eggs. A*.. Ukru la eueh-in*. a* M

SSlSSs HALIFAX.

ItSllil: stiisifj
-M-te-SrSr.rirt.:

CUSt0m“ »W»«ment

ÀTsnsHKsr . . . . . .

«BasKs.'ïittiv?” egr.
qZ 20 CArE80reen-

baeehy, ttararataysartf- rrgBM«a..,.-.»-«■>
T « . „ ™°*~ .iu”"™.^ 8crr'"' »30 00 i 8^'« eerrl». IcKlNTOSH,
LapJanche Street, about the First of May, *;;,v M.r. .w,.g . lrott:M lt Uu, u.m,M * *» »'•

iiïiïZSïliïi5X™™" -:th «-1 uklm*hC
He bn. .bum», the «yvU* of .

First-Class English Baker

Bond or duty

-jEi. a,
Comprlti^TTT «TCiartm. ofYIÎ'Ç-,"" ll''1 «»W«kw«r«

fliii|sss
iC@®3S5SSBSa
'SSSSSBpS-w '• '

cSSoi'rat1*” Dw“»
fasssr*

r.ae.«T„M,ls.p,rriu;j

» “-fSgSîJtk.

Cougou,gou«>Iiong,Ooluiig V,

Premium Sale.*uîï2“r"«fsït"i*,u“''n‘"j~ 20 H\r THE

SACKVILLE. IT. B 

Wednesday, May 24th, 1876,

BOOT,'SHOE A TAKK1K6 Cft

lieiiH
A. Moffat’s Largs New Building,

(Xext Door te J. s 1/id-man'»)

SSSS-»-
ÜRT1JL,

NOTICE.

mass. «=-,gjggeaiswgwi

IS76 MARCH 
io PER PENT. DISCOUNT

On all Amount» over Five Dolla.tF'

mamsm IS76 Choice No. 1 Labrador? Herring.HKSESlSiSfB NTS WANTED

DH--&
^gggfKttiftijae

For Cnnli
S. W. RAND.

$3,000 Ii VALUABLE PRIZES !

n tenors rros
*«wi«k. March 1, 1*7A

Howland’s Choice Extra.
Landing* Btlzab

lOOB'KeS;^-
HAY.

Choice Kates Flour. 
BARBOSR DRW8S55S®ae.’ï»»ft

NO GOODS RESERVED :
r.nanta at very low prie*.
SMITH 111 JO

T''uT;:;r.v.’i ■ *—•*r
*St/S20-'-^,.r,S;tiv

Varying from Mets, to 61,000,
To be distribute I among the Ticket Holder.

arasyjsÿ? - - -
TICKETS v - - J1 EACH.

ff*r, h 'U**!*. U»»J rfuegi^o,

FLOtTOH 1

Plough ! Plough !

Fores! lew Slilis,
Landing ex Ocean

’sasar'-
NOTICE.

Amherct and Pugwash

1» HOLES 1 LIS OSSThe «real Female AGENTS Family Hear. Per 
BAVBOCT BROS

JOB MOSES1 PERIODICAL PILLS ! up’ j Lowea» Rownllile rvio

APsssBs essw«“ Just Reived.
IRIBD LADIES - fHoxonAnut CaanijBTi>pn. puintlff; '

mtmmSmrn
- J ALS T BLACK

NEW MILLINERY. BOOTS, BH0E8 AID BIIPTEB» 

aorlsLScilei Boots
made ti> ardor by iaat W— A-noti-m

RUI8CRI, OYXABWffOftT-

Oar m» ivn Boot.! aîd Lirrigms
•f nil kinds. Abo.

leather

m^dD ,rwoU F—«» « ’ Eagli-h rppew al -wy, #B>

REPAIRING
Du* WlU, to. Qv-toassr D-arrro, '

nd all i-nirri'iLU-al-tlon».
Pjob from Amliect to^ugiruh.l Case

BfACX BBILLIANfINB

lustres,
rutrcuKAP.

All Wool Tweede,

Tor Qao-a' Srn;»n ud lnao

ADvtSfisivSl;

•IS
Hata, Feathers, Flower.,

- of which lm„ b*. nme^,
wle.ted and are of II» moat appro,ed mod*.

In the Supreme Court 1876 ,UTa "“f bonnbts nudew *4*1. u*«*,i*.
In Equity. ' CRAPl BONNBTBal«raye In eleeh.

I B»e*v E. Sjiitii. PUInUB, fl*<7 tor Brmsa'i la^iuuc Pirruva

~§SsfSfp3

£Ss.sôs3==

EEfVmt nt'KSER.

CUMBERLAND Sit.
CAMDIAH NEWSPAPÔR8

$1 for 25 cents. B-iy s hayrvl of
" PLOUGH” FLOOR

GREMFIELO MOTHERS 6 CO.
BEND POE OCR CATALOGUE

ON THE LIST PLAN.
For Information, .«dree»

GSÔ. P. ROWELL A CO., 
41 Park Row, New York.

Goods at Cost
For One Month IJoti rand rad direct from n* M1IU :

no HAltHELS
•PLOVCir CHOICE FAMTm yuan ago M*an.

l-almd their adrertlelng
Geo. P. Sowell A Oo , eatah- 
agency In New York Cl*. 

Fir. rears ago they tiaorhod toe butin*, condoned 
by Mr. John Hooper, who wea the Bnt to go Into tola 
kind of enterprise. New they harerhc aaslafaetlon of 
controlling She man ex lewd* and complete ndrar 
siting conne tins w hi til ha. ever b*n aaeaired. and 
«n* which would I* hardly pnatiNe In any ' 
country but thb. They bar. .oeceeOrO la working 
down a complex butin* Into* thoroughly a iy,u«n-

LADIES’

Black Straw Hats,

FELT HATS,
Ih New Stylda.

*FLOUR.

-.TaasrjKJs.’aBSaj-“GIBBS1 BEST’ AND “ OUR. BRAND.” Prime Tro Me. Try It I
*» <«•: D ttl# Corporal Cheating

‘sTt,nr " »•*•

RODERICK McLIS,.’SffiSa-L
____________

• K— $S8smm -■="
IM ”!SraLM",S®* 
flBS5 abvUs

Styles
Imported fro* At on trail .a I vlaawU-

A GOOD 8TOCK OF

Family Orooeriee
on hand which win bn aold at low* CASH prie*.

GREENFIELD BROTHERS g CO.

Choice Dried Apples.
CUMBERLAND BS.

In the Supreme Court
c _ -------------. In Equity, l6?0. ’
»ugar, Rice, and Soda. ou« )Bi*DML«. Pbi.,nr.^ssmivSmmÎMsSWé

23 74 gKaSSVl^SSSSS

BSHglSssr«bl Dried Apple*
toe new.pAp* ay .ten 

the widest InforW. p. main a CO. ■nation upon til topi* interning 
placed readily at tha diapowl u the public.

niAPMAX.agMea-wUaum Pip*.
«nn Pliotp. Album..

Wax and Cliina Della. aM al*
iz-SiSvassi-

ISTEV^

FLOUR & GROCER* 
STQ R'E.

CANNEjp (JOOl)S,
PFtea. gywberri*. T anatow. As., 

Alao. Byrupa, Cunlretlonary,
CHOICE WINTER APPLES

JVC. ID.
HENBY C LBA-B

medical works

I r ^HEB WANTED- V^jsb^ja'saa-Jirr- ^
!

er.... tssæs.--
■=“------ — 5$ÏSS®@^~ **»*«• JOSEPH CABMAN,

---gsssas^ TCE MERWrANT-

•b*ur; oe*. Atiw*. Aprti kb. m«. ”7

Aye«TEWIACEK CHEESE. 
‘‘“m" b°U<l“ '* 

r«/.V /«, yo HUMBUG,

yHBD BEACH TMHNAM.
bbxmsG1 piss . -t______

WBDGB8. PLUM, AC 
Idrietly atlcnded b>: For fnrtbsr

INSXJBANOE.
FIBS AND MARINE

FLOt R AK4 MEAL.

SSwSSiiDUNLAP BROTHERS

rra,rsri"'"‘*,“-‘
Boot» and Slippers,

The aubaeribgr la agaat 1er the
Kl'-vr Philip, N B .J.tiy,^^

removal.
CANADA AGftlCULTUBAL

Ineviramce Oompany
•B eh 111,a* belaud Building, and farm 

noly. aga'nat to* by Br# and Ughtnli 
' at very low raw.

Fnmlly Groooi lGN

Of b*t tutiity. M rw*.Ambu*, bee. », imDr. C. A. !' I.ACK

Br '
WANTED.

3^Valuable Property Per Sale.
Tn.ro Marine Association, S'Jïïïïïïtt»ïÿrSJ.rra 6URF8 ROOFIKG PAINT,

7 -r:- ■ . ■ . • ■ —- -"«a. .
„ dgttttihL 'zxl " ""usssswu-1—-

* ' HWI-VW,

-, * •

■ëmsmses
ParreUoro- April II» IWB

Li ALSO AGENT FOB THB

EE.;..W >*>1,. 57.. turt Faille reel.
l^dF-d.CW.SC^.CU

t MU OAHU. (M I MtiKu' vi.e^h’. Jaeîûft *7 *
k

. ii
t

A

SSSMSB w
olboe of Uio aiihanrlUnr
U.TOWN8UHTD.

>■

'
.

E>
'



;-w>'-SSfc

L>

jt££ ,?4Z ETTp ,
lit nub (junior. * THORNE, 

*- fRixce william *THzer, s
Whw. Own. «nd Brill,h Plate.

How* Pe nl.hin* Hard. 
m fanny O00.U. âe.

PAPER BAGS
ynzrsxiirâaiasus

T. JOHN, N.B.
Canvassers Wanted. ~

2STOTIŒE.

°W fo b* allowed to ait down—A 
haut of forty rears' -tending.

The newest floral sentiment. “If 
rou wish f.>r heart's ease, don't I, 
marigold."

Carriages, Sleighs, &c.,
That min of fle»h in Kpotyckr 1 

r-tguiar meteoric showen-KocAs,/,
r«

-.tSSEISR
 ̂,.d wortmatuhip : «K- - “-e -"THOMPSON OXLET.

ALB-pgLAC«.
the .ubaerl)*m sit

THOMAS PATTON, 
Conmüwon Merchant, Gen. Agent,

Aad Importer sad Dealer la

WRAPPING PAPERPound-d ieo for dinner ia not what 
ep> he.—»V*w Orfanw

A little girl who wanted to be vary 
Vdi^g tcT"? Li*nt proposed to 8i,e up

believes in policemen, *nd thinks 
they are all square men. . “ At any rate," 
he aay*. “ they ?rj neveHVound.”

There W3« a »ery little boy wading up 
to his knees, slnloet, j0 the slush dn 
Summit street, Pri ay afternoon, when 
”, r®'»mS gent leman said to him : « Why 
Bin t you to school, young man?” “ Co»

tit
Rt-

1»»«-■ •— fi:ZSCXfc w"”‘wiE
ds^stasxsssssisnemg 8a»; jrsSxSts

FO.I»Ein BAOS.

J^^SftiSSîïSS.ïÆ
°*l>____________ J. ALBTB

MONAGHAN'S AGENCY,
28 Duke Street, - Halifax, N. 8. 

Hoal Estate and Stock

sa Sftjwgsauass; "■
T» «AINTJOHN.W. B.

BBOWH^BOTHEBS A 00., 
Whulessnlo l)ri|gg|Nt«, 

HftJgPAX. M, S.

CITY FANCY STORED
o. ar. OOOXEY3,

“ --
Fancy Good

Threshing Machines.Polit dr Bits. Ort. 1.1S7LBranch.
SKLSM’S cklmiiatkd --- -------

cH*aoKie_miMccs. SSaSSsSSSEaS?
OrlalQ Dell, I. Warm,. ITHEESHEE

™“t"tih. CLEANEH COMBINED

ilytSelliii; fS?3sifSSi,i^dk' - ■>
or violent pains In the stomach and abdomen, Parties rmnlring the ahore will oMIge by «nine 
has variable appetiM and a dry cough, and «arty sad leaving their order» so as to ensure delliery
toTîÆütt “uu“ “ ILiSUSgl.Z' I-

, _ Auction Branch.

isiSillss ÜpggsgB _ rt^mrsE<t sojw biscuit manufactory, st. john, n. b.
SPRING GOODS!1

RUBBER & LEATHER BELTING,Ladr.—“Now, Mr. Snapper, aa I
saw you at chimb last 8îind,y, tell m-
«hat you think of our new preacher ?" 
fSoapper.-»! think he would beafirst- 
claea martyr at the stake." Lady —
“ V* by so Mr. Snapper?" Snapper—
“Çpcauee he ie so very dry."

The r*cent shower of flesh in Bath 
wooty, Kr„ Has provoked Quite are- 
Iigious ravivai amonj the colored popu- Cmk or Good, /«*« « orckong, for Work, i *5 TO $20 ,MV -*«*-•> —Al :
- - npalipSi

N>us|lanillM, hpir jp, | „ °'"ÎTÎ?V£°-
Bign Painting. Ao. - ;_______ ______PortUad. Mil Be.

Amlierst, X. 8. WILLIAM KirLBT..taP. fat Sailli -

C-5TRTJS BLACK, SHOE NAILS. 

JCSTICE OF THE PKACI 
Anti l>oli<*e Muariastruto.

Commission Branch. 3 tes mers free Omit Irlul» .— 
175 g * U* and C.» o,
^t«i»lc» nml Ri

Suitable for ta S

QEO. H. DOBSON,
®Hir BnoKnn,
, COAL AND GENERAL

O o m >ii i m m i o si Merchant.
___ NORTH aVONRT. C. B.

PAI.NTING.AC.

gs&msm
<S*=fflKS

Coas'gnmeut. iwpmtfully salle’ted. 
lUIlfes.Oet, ber 1. lift. P' *°lTAOHAar.

anaasa rose, steam PAeazae,
IRON, BRASS, AND COPPER TUBING,

Steam, Gas, and Water Fittings of Every Description,

assortment of artielee used in the application of Steam to Machinery

THE BRCCK & CK.VSD 1

Cabinet Organs !

mey <*ootie,
P»l.g -as-Pirtoo. 13th July, 187.3.

Try Nelson's Cheokee Vermifuge,
f»r It is certain that the child hasTTnaue.

NBL80S S CIIEROKEE VERMIFUGE 
•ill certainly 
afflicted be in

<
BARNES, KERR & CO.

Dnil.L*. k Ok ni l El k, D.

™~’AZ.e:i\».ïrzï
Bols ore uf SPllSOBTOCK^hj w„

effect a cure, whether n perron 
fant or adult, as is proved by its 

success : whice has been such ae to

RETURN TI1R MONBT 
in any case in which it eheold 
effectnal, when the symptôme 
• he administering of the

VERM I FUG B.

«HO Ir A LARGE STOCK OF
red pop 
hemsolvi 

their faces Household Furnishing Goods,< abojif m little groups, with their 
fumed upward, as if thr heavens 
full of mutton chops and sing :

“ *** ypr-*. hungray Itiggah,
hum aet yere on the groun". 

Da f^wd he am a gwiim 
To frow de viltaladown."

£,tSZ DAMASKS, REPPS, MOREENS,) ’

<••1 Tacks!

E. T. KENNEDY & CO.. It Is hen by eertifled tb*‘ the preparation 
contains no memin* *ml is an innocent 
medicine, incar»*'8 of doing the least Injury. ! 
even to »b- most tender infant, if girrn 
strictV according le the Uireclione enclosed 
— >h each houle.

Price 26 cents.

' SUk Brwoado Çuitain Material.
Also-A full Start 01

SLEIGH PLUSHES,

hi AU tilt Jh'iyht ColorA

3T Prince William Mr.. St. John. X. n.
S. R. FOSTER & SON’SSusintss Antis. TEKESttS;'"’’*"- Carriages a^t Undertaking. , HALIFAX CITY STEAM

~**-***- MILLS AND BAKEItlES.
BonutIful Insfrumoata,

■s
$as=B-2EsSa?s?=----------  -

STANDA-HD 
M,Le SHOE mil, IXD TACK WORKS, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

H- F- HAMILTON
WAVERLT UUUIE, 

OXFORD, N.

'
w. J. jfolaoo à 0o„ Bridgewater, H. 8. 

Sold by all Druggists and respeeuüe Dealer. I 
in the Dominion.

^TUPPER and Da. J. MOORS,

Bt. John sep» London Room Botall.«KSrw&lLin.l In the

Paint**, Glaziih, A'akxibuib, Papb* 
________Ha.no**, Ac.

J. Medley Townahend.
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

AHBBBST.
C7] At the oMor of c. J. Torrnsbsnd. E*-, [M

FOSTER & PORTER,
MA 8°N». * BUILDE R8. 

Pkaterera »nd Stucco Workers, 
AMHERST, N. 8.

PARRSBORG' STOVE DEPOT.
[if

Great Reduction in Prices.
____ - ^
asiSSSSS

HIP cccccccc 
COLLINS’ CHEST CURATIVE

A ’WSSKSS.",rom ,he A"^ -Lî3£g£Ë£

Tvioirt «sc co.,

Argylc, Duko, and Graf! on Streets,

Manufacturer, rf all description, of

swsr
tv. n. Post SB.

■ ■Tii
11

Fipo Organs P.LJENga.
Steam Printing. Cohsumption, Cough*, Colds,

Catarrh, Croup, Ae., Ac.
A Lr- vkyu'd hny Colllas' Chest Curative I Woo" 

AX. who need to try any medicine for Con- anrt.n* 
ounenoa. as it is before and beyend all i 
other», the meet effectual and the most plea- I 
•ant medicine to take. If you corpa you | 
will find it unfailing ; Colds are cured by it,
(in large doses); Clove, after an emetic, 
nelde te It: Catabuh disappears before it 
Boesrums cannot retain its hold.

This most egeelleat medicine for all dlserses 
of llie Chest and Throat ia guarsnleed In be 
rifely vegetable : no nexinna minerals enter 
into its composition; and myriads have 
hles»ed the day when first they were induced 
to try the Lung medicine with" eight C'a.

CCCforCCCCC
Prepared and sold by W. J. WRLSON ft 

Co , Bridgewater, N and sold by all 
Druggists and ryportable Dealers iu the Do

l'a. N. TUPPRR and Dr. J. MOORE.
Agents —rtml.srst.

Pirmboro’. ,t»..l l!th. !S7t
SSLÏ.SteUAXS'

im!wa.x.Ml,nhw,,r 

‘FOR THE BLOOD JS TUC LIFE.-'

WILLIAM T. PIPES,
aito^uey AND BARRISTKB-AT-LAW

CONVEY ANC**, *C..
AMHERST, N. 8.

07] Offln formerly oecu

TInwnrc and stovepipe. 
-JOBBING PROMPTLY DONE.

WooUklas and Owirtrj rrorfuce trtra In 
oods. Libéral diteeurt for Cash.

Mock and prices at the old

ESTABLISHED ISJB. WANTED.
S«J«a3vSiStSs*',a**‘c PIL0T and navy d ax ad.
BEKF CATTLE, PORK,

SSS-"ASWSSd*i,3Bj.J. ALD-T BLACK.
Call «cd axamlos my

p*»J by J. j. Kon. B«q. [M I G. GRANT BULLEY,
Charlps R.. Hmitll ^ Verwardlirg and remrolsslen

DAkRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. | * .«DPO.D^ ,̂ „
SOLICITOB, CONVEYANCER, halitax.x.b.

VOTAIT PUBLIC, AC.

CLABI^E’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

T — de Mark—"* Blood
THE OKKATRLWO

SKATES! MEDFORD. WINE. SODA, SUGAR, 

DYSPEPSIA. AND

FANCY CRACKERS, 

CORN MEAL, CRACKED CORN.

OATS. FEED. BRAN, ftfi 

Wholesale aad Bétail.

• W. J. OIBBOX, PabUsboro.^ POULTRY of all kinda,
Ml REP and SHEEP SK1.VR, WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

j
BUTTER, iC„ AC.

TTfcB, BCCXLK^AMLT^

PÀtUMÉOBO*

Spring Hill Railroad!

ID PUBIFlgn AND RRBTORBH.

Iprissars

f.^. BERRYBiY,

r-tecstare
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.

Am now reselling, *, 8.8. Sldoelsn and Kora Seotiea
6-> PACKAGES

»«<d£ü!id0rwerded *ltW "du,y i“,d" or ia CeiBLorr

AMHERST. X. S.
>> g» Oprxc» or J. T. Brnrn. *^, A, „

° ALLAN BLACK. M. D^

gSttSA MtDlssr %
c. W HBWSON, M D., 

Graduai, Umuaraity of Vannayh

ESSS- 
SSS™=”‘“

1» CHARLOTTE STREET.

"W'SIjSH: BROS.
(F. M. C. A. Building, CkariotU Street.) 

ST. JOHN. N.

Qrltlelx and Forolga

DHY GOODS.

U-—- _______y rGRNxBXcmx. st&Ax.
final notice.

which am new ready for ie.nnH.nn,
aad IISObawilu St., HALIFAXREDUCED prices BOO MBRf

Tinware and

WawebovstsÆSTiT ,ro™ *UpW,,<U“ rre'ie™' promptly
FOR

ORGANS.
2 0,--
_______________ _________J. AkBT BLACK.

StOTClPIpc,
SBÉ£S®ttartaœ
Put. and KeiUmj^umM, SSZ\

jÊsi,^vssar:
3ESSSS?B«a-

44 ** AMOS TBKKICH.

MOI U ft CO.

Sold la Kuglaad by .11 Wholesale Patent M»lieine
|au.....

**» Orrica Angus MoDunald e. Kina j
eastern

Express Company
HINDOO LINIMENT.

w- A- D. MORSE, The Brest. External Reme- -----
CURE OF PAIN, ftc 
TUPPER and Da

WELSH Hl$OS..
Y. M. C. A. Building, Charlotte St., St. John, 
QrfU lhe whole at their SPLENDID STOCK «I

krl!n»,‘,MracM*co.i**d

Mailed to any address on leeelpt of T.O

Halifax Steam Confection Works.

EjrvasrârSSSfSaHS
?«s? aan

Attorney and B&rriater-at-Law. 
TABVPUBilC. AC.. 

AMHEBST. N. 8. Agents at Amherst.
J. MOORJt.

Groceries and Provlalona
at Greatly Be,lured Prices, FOR CASH, 

w. rv.n —- - . - chasing el.ewhni
WELSH BIOS.

DYSPEPTICS!
LOOK OUT FOR

COLLINS’ “Certain Cure" PILLS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"M-0 ™«r* I>7»repain far Ihtue who nae ; 
Xn them. Try one box ami eonvinee your I

SS-SZ2S. !
noea, Jaundice, ftc., and nil imparities arising ; 
from a disordered atomaeh. Manufactured

‘,^YSSM,23,ïï?rî&î

WELDON HOUSE, 
Daroheater, - - New r inawiok 

T. W. BELL. Propbirtor.
Chargee modasale. Coaches at Station on

T. SMITE,
Attorney and Barrlster-at-Lew, 

fcUrj hWIt, Imruee Agwt. U. 
AMHBR8T, H. 8.

Prompt atteaUea paid fo the 
-b perte oi the Pmrtaee. and I

ALLEN BROTHERS,
Wholesale Confectioners

FI IK WICK'SPrepare for the Rink !
-A-O JVC E SKATES! COLONIAL EXPRESS.“n"CoUectlna^ Detwhi

ISINTERNATIONAL HOTEL, SYRUP MANUFACTURERS,

L^â,re^lAFRR0"C,° ÀKn
Herrington Street, Halifax.

Lending e« nmr. ••
20 S4C“ CLBA!,I,I) ABK4c-t-'< MCE. DEALERS INR. 8. HTKE, PaneatlAoB,

166, Prince William Street mVAMIH 
Barrister and

i(0FFAT, 
l Attorney-et-Law, 
AMOHR, dhO., 

AHHBB8T. N. 8..

ix area*

‘KyJXïïr’iKSï.e. 
“52JWSÆ:

sii ites onoua OFITCXH :

86 Prince Wm. street, Bt. John, N. B.

Hollis street, Heiifhx.

R. VV. CHIPMAN, Agent, Amherst.

^zsiss’i^ssrjsr-—--
B:Ur, Draflr, aad Netea ocJlerted. Bertru. ,

'■ŸSsüV*'

««] SilMT JOHN, M. D. [20 ». Agentg at Amherst.

Yt:: ROYAL HOTEL
IW 'Permerly Stubbs) oppeeit* Custom Hunwr aad Puhllr

paid to the Collet*!* of 
laea, end the trureeil* LEATHER ! LEATHER !- “ *• i™» "Mew fork. Him.. Blc.a, tc.

Bro»l.lng to day. aad In Store:- 

A lot of Bmokeil Han... Benin end Shonl.lura

•wm e”»sfS2a&,.

ksi AULtnao late.
IKCURPORATE j 1874, AS EBimSsPrinoe Wm. Street ST. JOHN.CARD.

JAMES A. DICKEY,
1873-FALL STOCK-1873.

sillSlpmtajeniEBAiutD emvErox
ml2r^u*d,*p*'lh *^rarxop “d dropatah. E.V- " ** Proprtrtir.

A. A W. MACKINLAY

strsEHsFsssr'
Ég&mæjÊSs

All ordom^m the eonntry prompCgrtfcudedto.

IJAVEmoelvoil per reewnt arrlraU their uruol vi-

SSS-3
lonanutof the a did c*«me*. caa guenater i

WATER WORKS
umler WabuwiV Patent Ryvtetn rf are 
water supply for rttirr. towns and 
firm and works fully gw uiterd.

;SrPa£u?iath Bor., 117». 01 ia CASH PAID FALL STOCK OF* WELDON HOUSE TOR OATS School Books, WHOLESALE HARBWARE.
rums, oils, ciais, Ac, Bar nr

Meet Iron.

d. SMITH bct.aoty, 
t-riqjtKKK A CoAiaaioN H..„ lXT 
BBAi BStATB AND GBNBBAL AGENT.

Oppotilt ths Rnilwmj Station. Important to users.of Steam Power 
In Factories, HI ills, Ac., where

Blank Books,
Stationery, &e.rpilB ant.oiter haring removed to hia old 

1 elaud. would re-peetfully inform hie 
nemef ell Bled, tmawud toe partie el adlrttae, r[u,nd" bnd publie generally that, haring

wwSîïtSttSSS:*- ■' ™- r.Mi'VS'JfSrri'1!:

! Samp1» Room for the benefit of Commercial

Economy in FuelAMHEBST LlTnBiaTABLB. V. H. OLIVE,. Agent, St. John, HI. B. 

PSY OHOMANOY
OR IOBL CHA

To which they larlte the ettenl oa of buyem. 
__  1ST GBANTILLB STREET. HALIFAX. buildtM

t>vo pounds of coal per horse power 1 Mork •' n«d-
oer hour, Or, to be more explicit, ft! Packages^ enwr w u_
Ef'KEi0
Urist Hills that we will guarantee «•'”• »ohHr. pain» on: u do., ••orimn - shmeu: 
snail grind and make ICO barrels of co.-mmo'{ll,” w^l.'»d!w<?hw,iro!r<":bCîl!n^ 
Hour while using only 1 cord of wood, gTSS!
or its equivalent in coal; Manufac- S^W^dow ota"; ,0*rbM~ Wlnde- «” 
tureImproved Smoke Burning Coders,
Mouab/e Case Hud-Catching Heaters,
Independent Boiler Feeders, ard keep 
in stock all hinds of brass goods for 
Steam Engines, Boiisrs, Ac.
W. H. OLIVE, Agent St. John, N. B.

Ha h fa's ? May IS
meat shop.

Royal Food.

§â?s£«sasî§s
Spring Hill Coal.

SS-IHF
SS5S=35=B'= •for Infant.. Invalid.. Couvalvacentr.

veJmrvou, and penone ot week digtwtlon.
It In easily prepared, units evwrv au

ly, aad Is readily mwimikted.
A fresh supply just receive I aad for mle by 

A. CHIPMAN ITU.
f Sun nan m to W. O. Smith),

1 Market 8<|iiare, 
SI. John, h R

w. B. WÏST Sc CO.,
Wholeaa #» Grocers,

SUGAR &JVI0LA8SES.
SrHSSSSfrSSS

Sertvm*, N. B..Jn'y *, laj”

ETTKh a BUCKLEY
W J. WELDON. Pm 

for North
DIE BOX OF riiARKE’S B 41 PILL»Farm for Sale.
IpsssssHINRT OLDRIOIIT, 

AÎT»=iaw and Barrister-at-Idiw, 
hliij PzWic, fwvmaar. it,

" *. Bptfnrd P.ow. - - Halifax, N. S.

ENGLISH TEA.
19 C .—ii. *i. Steam

'TSHE .nheeriber offere tor eale his VERDANT 
hern through which the railroad run».Al*o. fn,m the Uaited State., a Urge and well assorted "took ofConfreliontry Works ! !

Whterloo Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W’JSJt xxzjwh~"' —*

fritter, P.J.fLAR J
rie.' Hey. Lincoln. Engle» . 
d by ell wholesale Patent MadMniSgggffiSS&SEBOBERTSON.

• Water -irait

ÆJBfaj-.rsajuï cjs*ewtly^eltuAtad. ^ ^

Qnrbec : — " 'ï VAN8,“hK HC^'a^. ™<

Mailed to any addmm on mealp of P.S O™^
$IW to $86» ('LEAKED HER MOB Til AT LOWEST WHOLESALE BATES.

I. ft. f. BVHPBEl CO.CHARLES O’REGAN,

End Servirai tio
FIRST PRIZE ORGANS ! Italic l**iv-o ConfoGtloBw,

“assaH^sœErisjï*.
peovnege. I “* ”r

.BROKER,
mmiaaion Mercbanta,

HW. Btiiei^u. Wat re SrasET.
Paper Baow and Muaieal Warehouse, 120 Granville Sir.

HALIFAX, N. S.

•T- P* HAGARTY,

English, French, and Amewican

PIANO-PORTES,
BAND INSTRUMENTA

entra black.
Halifai Marble Works,

73 St 75, Barrington Street, TTeHfWw 

BISHOP ft EVANS. 

Sucoeaaorc to Wesley ft Murphy,

WRAPPING PAPER,
nnfann?iear** “d imt roceived from lh<

. _______ __________ J. ALBT BLACK.
PARRSRORO DRUG STORE.

XTariagpurenamd the rtock of Droge, » . of Dr. 
XI Townshend, the ruberriber ia prepared to 
.upply tlie publie of p.nwhoro' and riel el ly with any 
thing they may require la title line. He ia constantly 
adding to hit dork which he Intends to keep 
ae complete as possible. It also cm bt-----

Choloe Pprilpnery
eed » rkrtety^ rt Vkhcy Goods, whether With ae.

^“groceries

Tho Bast Cabinet Orgin !
REMOVAL.

C. G. BRRRYUAN, St. John, N. B„

Z7.51) a Car lo good jgenls.

Awftrom B. ». wntiRua

jgjsar.
°a«ti Wanted.

Æjsçatïïïïsæï? “— 

«2.

Weeee ■ FAMILY GROCERIES.Cokeutl Book Store, 8t John, H. B.
T. XX.

Importer of Bort^S afiioncry,
AMJIBR8T WELSH BUM., It. Jeh*. I. R.

FOREIGN AMD IMEBIfAX MARCLE.
Cu id cjicia Oolrngaed Japan 
llwktJtn OOPrBB ;
Maucs MeMarray A Co ’s Ceaned Pi 
lie demijohns Ptnoob W W. Vinegar.
»sï;ssïîKï:.“‘1m“u;

if’ tp a

STABLE.
Cheats Congee BooLIVERYBend for IWIptr, Urt

W J-
CraaM. am age, pitting», and Maslral Merehnedl* 

of erwry deempt ou. the Is tern English 
and foreign Music.

aZ£BL* *AN*W DOMINION 0*0AN CO..
Wr Jun». N. B. CnvacH Wong, In all He 

arhls, PrreMooe.and Granite.

a. r. Thompson * sons.
Btimha.* and WBoHaalc Deahv. la 

While Lamia, Zime Fmimtt, otored Pmuti,

'“sasfjïasïÆ-’
Bocts and. StLoee,

8 on oral Agency far lhe Maeon ft ■bPS-CANCER* all of which he vrlg sc’I at moderate rales.
He would return his dnocra thanks to hit many 

customers who bars liberally patronized hint since 
op*le*, and treats to merit » continuance of theirX bo.ee Cherae; I bbl. 

I cask Ham.; SO bt.lv 
Jttrt received, and willHgSSH Threshing Machines.8lxglr or Doable Tee

With Outftt» Complete.
A Ooemrr.lL» Pamii.t Top C.

p"s,Br.5Sï^2Sr*nrm 2 CTHiLmSm®1*' ■"
Exocll«ut WwrUllo Horace.

Blank Dexds (or set» at Ihii oŒj*. 1 wmSi?l»vw^to^

Rubbers ! Rubbers ! zssrZi J. W. CHOIRS ET.
G BO. MORRISON, Jr.,

Ocnmission Merchant and Produce

12 * *3 Solth Market Whah», 
SAINT JOHN, N B.

^IHE anbaorltera are bow teaHrlag erdara lue
THOMAS WALSH ft CO.,

78 A 80 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.,
lunmat aim Diujh h 

PHrt R*MlKL Pal»-. O^^Vroiahm. Petty.Ae.

■ew Fralt—Oraeges. Figs, K*lslu>, 
Walnyl>, te.

OZB8 NBRUIN a ORANGES j

Jin I*. Whlleman’e Machl*M.
thebSt'la the market. tw—derItilThreWKHjjBi - 25 Bro^cxam'nr n*y ** parrbw ,rooM * weB le call etuêramlJ^èr &

100 hoies^Valrnd»
W. B. THOBNB ft CO.4wÆ£ro*ars= loss's Bt- John. August If.

“Mell-AotinB It ubber,”

J3ïSï5p‘Kr" Mhocpsklna Wantou,
ïB. BCCKLFV * "»wxi5Si^b«S5.fakwkftty iT.jwir C WtUhî8tiKUEY 1^00
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